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lt is difficult to talk of energy in Latin America and the Caribbean. lt is theretore necessary to speed up 
prospects in Latin American and the lt is indispensable to continue the the modernization of institutions and 
Caribbean without referring to the above-mentioned processes, making processes. reconciling the inlerests of 
term "globalization" as a trend that me corrections that are needed in ali ne players involved in the energy 
has been increasing international order to reach a second generation of activities and business of our coun- interdependence. There are many reforms t11at can consolidate tne fríes. counlries in the region that llave sound resuns that have already been 
adopted the political decísíon of reaclled and promote fu rmer SLIC· 
inserting themselves in a "globalized cess. Tllis scenario should also consider 
world" and ínat, in order to live in this sometlling essential. namely, that 
wor1d, adopt its posi1ive aspects, and The players of the reoíons energy energy witll its traditional or new, 
mitigate the adverse impacts it enlails. development llave a majar cllallenge clean, and renewablesourcesof ener- 
llave carried out, or are in the pro· 
cessing of carrying out, fundamental before mem To tackle it they must gy, economic growth, sustainable 

retorms. be creativa and timely, because it deveíopment, globalization, and so 
involves sa!eguarding the invest· many other concepts that have dom· 

In t11ls context, the rerorms intro- ments that have been mace, far mateo international scenarios and 
duced in thc cncrgy sector. although which purpose it is essential to create forums cannot fullly accomplish their 
they llave not reacted the same level a favorable environment, one that purpose if we end up by having men 
in all the countries of Latín Amerca aurects !resh investments while giv· ano women vvho are unceroevel- 
and me Caribbean. nave contributed ing incentives to the reinvestment of oped, oepressed, living in poverty, stlll considerably to promoting and ensur· profits. using firewood or dung as their prl- ing the etfectiveness ot the region's 
integralion process, because they This is where the urgency appears. lt mary source of energy, ano witl1ou1 a 
llave led to a rcstructuring of t11e sec- must be taken into account that the decent future in which to raise their 
iors institutions, establishing regula· notion of time in the region's coun- !amily in a society that can safeguard 
tory agencies for natural monopoles, tries is different from that in me indus· elementa1y human vatues. For those 
making proceclures more dynamic trialized world. lt ditfers in terms ot of LIS whose activities focus on ener- 
and transparent, establishing further speed ot oecsion making and in how gy, this viewpoint has led LIS to a 
incentives and guarantees to promote problems are tackled. Sorne coun- adopt a stance aimecl at giving a investments, and sponsoring the lib· 
eralization of markets, which have tries of the region are reaching mstu- human dimension to energy so that 
resulted in the considerable expan· rity and are entering lhe post-reform it can pave the road to growth for 
sion of business opportunities and stage. Otl1ers are jusi beginning. '""'""' '"' ;¡ the active participation of new players. This disparity coL1ld affect the com- 

petitiveness of tlle region as a wl1ole, 
Reform processes and the major but it atso entails positive aspects l.¡~ achievernents obtained, however, such as the avoidance of a single 
llave not addressed all the challenges blanket modeL which is contributing 

ULIO H~RRERA ancl problems that have appeared in to enriching the region's energy devel- 
the development of the energy sector opment process. Executive Secreta1y 

IT IS INDISPENSABLE TO EXTEND REFORMS FURTHER ANO GIVE A 
HUMAN DIMENSION TO ENERGY 

Editorial 
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Although these initial experiences have 
yielded highly positive results, it is 
only the beginning. There still are 
major questions to be considered and, 
to do this, it is necessary to continue 
working in order to ensure the ere· 
ation of a single European rnarket 
envisaging an importan! rise in gas 
and etectric power trace between the 
countries of the European Union. For 
this ourpose, the Commission has 
recently considered the advisability of 
adopting new measures to move 
toward greater liberaüzation of nation- 
al markets. 

loward total rnarket liberalization. At 
present, it can be asserted that 70% ot 
gas demand is already open to cornee- 
tition throughout Europe. 

As for gas. the initial experience has 
also been positive. In fact, tne Member 
States nave incorporaled Community 
standards regarding opening up to 
competition on the gas market in their 
respective nati onal n orrns ano nave 
even gone beyond lile mínimum 
requrrements estabusneo by the 
European norms in ercer to move 

Thus, today, it can be openly asserted 
that compotnton in the electríc power 
market is airoacy a rcality in the 
European Union (EU). ·111is acníeve 
ment is tmportant. Electric power 
generation in tne EU is totally open to 
compcntton Regarding etectríc power 
consumption, two thlrtts of elcctric 
power dernand are already open to 
compenuon The first benefits are atso 
apparent; concreteíy, the introduction of 
entena for competltton has led to an 
impressive decline in consumer prices. 

the adoptlon of Communtty norms 
(Directive 011 00111111011 standarns for 
ll 1e single etectrtc powe r market) and, 
analonousíy, Ior the gas sector in 2000 
wlth tno acopnon of the Dírectíve on 
common standards for me single gas 
market, 
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This market liberalization process per- 
mittinq competition was maupurated in 
1998 for the electric power sector with 

Obvíously, this energy rnodel was not in 
lino witn Europcan proposals for inte- 
gration ot tlle llllember Stales and the 
creation ot a single European energy 
market. A new rnodel liad lo be adopt- 
ed where competinon and free market 
conditions could find adequato oppor- 
tu nities. 

U p until two decades ago, gas 
and electric power markets of 
tlie currenr 15 Memller Staíes 

of tno Evropcan Unlon (FU) wcrc char- 
actertzeo by being ctossd and excíu- 
slvely resírlcteo to natlonal terrltortes, 
The energy industry tuncllonad as a 
real monopoly or on ihc basts of an 
ouccoousuc schcme wítn prcviousíy 
asocatcc markot cuotas, hardly any 
room tor competition, and everything 
controuec direclly by the respective 
oovernments. The labríc of e11ergy 
incJustry was marked by a vertical 
scherne that frequently integratecl all 
processes, írom generation lo distrib· 
ution, aso i11cluding thc transpon seg· 
111 e11 l. 

By Loyola de Palacio, 
Vice-Presiden! of the European Commission 

EÍNERGY M~R~Eif 
U1IB¡ERALIZ~T'ION IN iliHE 

El!JR0PiE~J~ WNIGN 
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In the framework ot the Euro pean 
Union, lile Commission is propos- 
ing norms guaranteeing thal 
network rates be set. pubüsned. and 
testad by an independent regulato- 
ry organization (as already done in 
14 mern ber Slates) and that power 
transmission and distribution utili- 
ties operate indepcndently ot 
production and sales utilíties. even 
when tnelr owner is ene single 
gro u p of campan íes The proposal 
is therefore advocating a judicial or 
legal break u p. which will no doubt 

• seconc, in arder to set up a real 
market, access to transmission and 
distribution grids must lle guaran- 
teed in equitabte conditions for 
qualificd cusiomers.i without which 
mere cannot be any autnentic com- 
petition. In fact, the custorncrs o1 
mese two sectors indicated lhat the 
importance of tllis aspect is equaí 
to, or even greater tllan, mat of tlle 
mere figures on markct liberaliza- 
tion. 

The Euro pean Comrnission believes 
that suitable conditions do exist for 
the full opening up of the energy 
market in the European unten, and 
in the framework of this perceptíon, 
the large majority of lile member 
States llave already decided to 
undertake this process progressive· 
ly. Tlle Commission is proposing a 
two-pronged approach to this lib· 
eralization: the opening up to 
competition for all industrial cus- 
tomers in lile year 2003 in tlle 
electric power sector and in 2004 in 
the gas sector and tor all residential 
customers in the year 2005. rnese 
objcctives are ambtuous but teasl- 
ble. In vlew of the expertence that 
has been acquired and the will of 
the Mernber States. 

the countries of the Eu topean U nion 
currently do not have tne option to 
enoose their electricity or gas sup- 
plier. 

Latín Amerícen Energy Organization • OlAOE 

• Complete market liberalizalion 
involves the obligation of spreading 
these advantages to the entire 
industry of Europe, including small 
and med ium-sized enterprises and 
llouseholds, wllich in the majority of 

As a result, the Commission has sub- 
mitted to the Heads o1 State and 
Government al the recent European 
Council of Stookholmi a set ot prooos- 
als whicll takes the above-mentioned 
objectives very much into considera· 
tion. In mese proposals, tour essential 
aspects are considerad: complete mar· 
ket liberalization, the need to guarantee 
nondiscriminatory access to networks, 
public service objectives, and supply 
security. 

Loyola de Palacio 
Vice-President of the 
European Commission 
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These new legislativa p roposals con- 
stitute a well-balanced set or measures 
whereby consumers, citizens. and 
companies (both SIVlSEs and large 
enterprises) will be enjoying lhe advan- 
tages of an authentic domestic energy 
markel in lhe European Union. 
Achieving this market, however, is not 
an objective in itself. tt is necessary to 
ensurc that this opcning up to compc- 
tltlon doos not endanger t11c 
achievement of other important objec- 
tives for the European Unlon such as 
environmental protection, supply secu- 
rity, and othor typcs of social conccrns. 

For this purpose, new proposaís for 
European norms aclvocate a series 
of provisions incorporating appro- 
priate monitoring of the balance on 
markets ancl offeri ng the possi Di lity 
of taunching public tenders to 
enlarge electricity production capac- 
ity, as a rapid and flexible response 
mechanism, to address a hypot11et- 
ical rise in dernand beyond electric 
power procluction capacity, which 
is highly unlikely in the current con- 
text of Europe's energy market. 
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• Finally, energy suppty security is 
an integral part or me present set of 
measures and is atso a primary 
aspect of energy policy for lhe 
European Union, since it highlights 
thc recsntly actoptect European 
Com m ission 's Green Paper 011 this 
matter. The dangers that lie in wait 
for us if we neglect th is aspect nave 
become clearly manifest in 

O ur p rooosats are based on mese 
advances, keeo exisling sateguard 
measures and add tliree more, 
namely: me obllgation or member 
starcs to guarantee universal ser- 
vice in tne eiecíríc power sector; the 
Ollligation to adopt adequate mea- 
sures to prctect consumers, 
especially the most vulnerallle; ano 
uie lntroduction of a continuous 
comparativo evaíuauon process in 
the pubtic services sector. 
European citízens enjoy lile highest 
levels of pu DI ic service protection 
in tl1e world: tnese proposals intend 
to mantaín and consolidate these 
achievements. 

Cali1ornia. The místakes that were 
made tnere, that is, artificially con- 
straininq the construction of new 
production capacity in a. market that 
was recording rapid growtll, liber- 
alizing without drawing up timely 
agreements with neighboring States 
or creating a mandatory electric 
oower reserve, have not IJeen made 

here in the Eurnpean Union, as 
sector experts llave 

ll!t already recog- 
nized. The 

formula of 
.,..,..\ crcating 

l an inte- 
1 grated 

a n d 
intercon- 
n e c te d 

~..:::;;;"" dom est te 
market not 

only avotds mese errors. but atso 
enhances supply sccurity by ouer 
ing consumcrs the posslbllity of 
cnecstna tl1eir supplier. üesptte 
tnls, it is tmportant to be alert so as 
10 prevent probtems, sucn as lhose 
in California, from arising in Europc. 

• Tl1ircl. public service objectives are 
an integral part ot the domestic 
energy market and should not in 
any way be viewed as mcom- 
patfble with market 
lilJeralization. In tact, 
the Com m ission has 
made a detailerí 
c o rn p a r a t í v e 
assessment, high- 
1 ighti ng evidence 
tnat in countries 
that llave com- 
pletely opened up 
tnelr markets, ser- 
vice qualily has 
improved ano has become amono 
the best in the European Union, 
thanks to effective regulation. 

go beyoncl me requirements ot a 
breakup that merely involves the 
accounting ot lile utilities. wllich is 
currently in force in the European 
Union's standards. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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Hatt-yearly meeting of Heads of 
State and Government of the 
European Union. 

2 Qualified customers include both 
power generation operators and 
consumers who reach certain levels 
ot consumption set by comrnunity 
norms. 

Notes 

This set 
or mea· 
sures will 
defini- 
tively ousr 
new oc 
portunities 
not only to 
Europcan citizens 
but aiso to European corn- 
paules. guaranteeing t11eir funda- 
mental rights at the sanie time. 

o ~=~tlliii--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sound, - ""'-= 
talr. and 
simple síandards. 
This set ot norms mai n ly 
involves tne establishment of 
rates applied to crosstorcer 
transactions and regulato· 
ry procedures for me 
interconnection 
c a p a c l t t e s 
between the 
Member 
States of 
tne EU. 

Lat:n American F.n<~rg~· Orgi.!nizarion • OlADE 

Second, the development of a single 
interna! market for the EU requires a set 

To do this we will nave to provicle enec 
tive standards that regulate cross-border 
trade and facilitate the trade of elecmcl- 
ty and gas between all of tne countries 
that are part of tne EU. We nave mace 
considerable progress in this area, In 
tact, the Cornmunity is very muen ahead 
of other countries, sucn as the United 
States. Nevertheless, further progress 
has to be made so as to ensure, far 
exarnple, that the infrastructu re needed 
to racilitate border trade exists and is 
developed. Regarding this. lile Corn- 
mission will be preparing a European 
lnfrastructure Plan to tackle this ques- 
tion. 

The fi11a1 pa rt of this set of measures 
addresses thc neccl far the creation ot an 
authentlc domestic market at the heart 
of the European Union. Existing recu- 
íattons in themselves run tne rlsk ol 
crcating 15 juxtaposed rnarkets (as many 
as thoro are Sta tes in the Euro pean 
Un ion), ratner tnan a genui ne single 
domestic rnarket in Europe. 

Ali ot this is h ig hly promisi ng, 
but the decline of energy prices 
involves certain queríes on tne com- 
petitiveness ot renewable sources of 
energy and energy ettíctency, 
Community proposats regarding these 
issues llave already been submitted and 
tne European Cormnission is detennined 
lo continue its work in this priority líeld. 
These proposaís are aimed at ensuring 
that the Europcan Unían will nave 12% of 
the European cncrgy rnarkst rely on 
renewabte sources of cncrgy by thc year 
2010. 

As tor environmental protection, the 
evidence shows tila! market liberaliza- 
tion has contríbuted to reducing 
greenllouse gases thanks to the 
incorporation ar new tech- 
notoutes in new power 
stations wn ile more obso- 
lete and inefficient 
production units were dis- 
mantled. 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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In Latín Arneríca, tne road lo regional 
electnc power integration requires that 
regulatory similarities be taken advan- 
taqe ot. Although tne sovereignty of 
each country to define the sector's 
detailed design and its energy poi ley 
rnust be respected, there are key com- 
ponents that req ui re compatibility and 
reciprocity, such as the open and 
nond iscrimi natory access to networks, 
quality and security standards, criteria 
and requirements for the firmness and 

This transformation in the cou ntries of 
Latín Arneríea is characterized lly sirn- 
llarlties that brlng them toqether and 
dítíerenüate tnern from other electric 
oower deregulatíon p rocesses in tne 
world. The purpose of tho transforma· 
non has not been solely to taks 
investments in the electric power sec- 
tor but also to ensurc that the 
investment is efficient and dynamic and 
tnat lhe benefits of these ettlctencíes 
are transferred to end-ussr ratss. 

Starting in 1982 and especially in lile 
nmeties, the electric power sectors in 
Latin America underwent a series ot 
structural and requlatory enances, 
sorne of which are still in the process ot 
being analyzecl and cleveloped. The 
most relevant cnaracterísttcs of tnís 
pilase have been the requlatory seg- 
mentation of industry activities, the 
evolulion toward the participation of 
prívate-sector investment, and the open 
access to networks. A result of these 
changes has been the development ot 
ínternatlonaí interconnections and the 
regional trace of electriclty and natural 
gas. Seen from the standpotnt ot a 
country and its electric power system 
as a wnole, the success of me power 
sector's transtormation requires acnlev- 
ing rsasonaots tariffs ter the country's 
supply costs, consoudaunn supply 
security, and ensuring sector financing 
and sustainability without heavy invest- 
mcnt from thc Statc. 

INTRODUCTION 
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A private company enters as an lnde- 
penden! proclucer if il manages to draw 
up a lonq-terrn contrae! (typically for 
the duration of the useful lite of gener· 
ation) with the company that noids the 
buyer monopoly. The "requlation" tor 
the private sector ( operation, dispatch, 
prices, etc.) is defined by the clauses of 
its contract, The baste principie has 
been to g uarantee the financing of new 
investments in generation without 

This solution keeps the monopoly of 
the integrated puhlic utility(íes} 
involved in power marketing, distribu· 
tion, ano transmission but gives new 
compaotes opportunities to compete 
for investments in power generation 
activities, wl1ich we will refer to here 
inafter as the independent producer. 

a. Compelilion for investment: lhe 
lndependent producer 

Transformation of electric power sec- 
tors in Latin America has oeen in part 
a result of tne lack of lnvestment and 
financlng problems of public enter- 
prises. In the search of mechanlsms to 
tacutats the partlclpatlon of prlvate 
ínvestment in the sector. two Lypes or 
solutions nave been lmpleruented. 

PRIVATE·SECTOR PARTICIPATION 

The present paper analyzes the key reg- 
ulatory components to continue 
advancing toward regional electric 
power integration. The objective in the 
regionalization pnase requires that 
improvements continue to be made in 
quantitative and qualitative etticiency 
ano that the benefits of this improve- 
ment be transferred to the end-user via 
rates and service q ualíty. 

interruptibility of electric power trade 
between the utilities of different coun 
tries and capacity management in 
international interconnections. 

Latín Americen Energ)' Org¡;1ni1ation • OlADE 
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Onc of the basic principies of wllolesale 
markets in Latin America is that cosl 
reduction and the higher efliciency 
acllieved by new reg ulation and com- 
petition must be transferred to end-uscr 
rates so that the consumers can become 

The wholesale rnarkets createc in Latín 
America are not completely free out 
rather they are part of a detailed regula- 
tory trarnework that prevents tne 
commercial interests ola company Irom 
íeopard izing the system's secu rily. 
Commercial aspects are also regulated: 
lhe types of commercial operalions that 
are allowed, the criteria and methodolo- 
gies lor approving prices, economic 
trade systems, settlements, and pay- 
ment obligations. 

In me ma¡ority of cases, lhe sector's 
new structure. as well as its recunuon, 
was the consequence ol actions under- 
taken by the G overnrnen 1 as part ol a 
policy for restructuring, quality 
improvement and supply sccurity, and 
in general índustry privatization. These 
new rules and the rlesígn ol the eco- 
nomtc regime meretore retíect tne 
Goverument's pollcy tor the etccírtc 
power sector, tnus starting a regula- 
non bascc on technleal and operatíonat 
obligations and econornlc signals. 

• lile trade rules and quality obliga- 
tions should ensure that rnaximizing 
the benelits ol lhe sector's compa- 
nies is in keeping wit11 investment 
needs ter sale and high-quality suo- 
ply and witn lhe required operauon 
and availability to cover supply at 
reasonable príces, 

• Economic signals arising from 
trade rules should toster efficient 
developrnent of the sector and 
altract the private-sector invest- 
ment that is required. 

ponents to guarantee compliance 
willl quality and security criteria 

• Tecnnical and operating rules 
should llave all the necessary com- 

The design ano regulation ot tne whole- 
sale market becomes crucial because: 

Private-sector cartlcipatíon is acníeved 
by defining a prentctable ano transpar- 
ent regulatory framework not only tor 
system operanon and disparen but also 
trade rules. Generatlon is converted 
into a venture whereas network ser- 
vices guarantce prolitability to the 
extent that the company provides ser- 
vice with regulated quality. 

wherever oossbte under the assump- 
tion tnat, if competluon is prometed 
and achieved, ine resulte will be high- 
er elficiency and tower prices. For me 
natural monopoues of nctworks, a tar- 
iff-setting regulation along with quality 
scnemes is defined. 

8 

This soluuon depends on the estab- 
lishment ot competitive markets 

b. Markets of compelition a11d open 
eccess to networks 

Tllis model is being used loday by 
Mexico and Honduras and, in certain 
cases, by Costa Rica. lt was also used 
in otner countrtes ot Latín America 
prior to tne translormation and imple- 
rnentation of wholesale markeís (lor 
exarnpte, Ecuador, Guatemala, El 
Salvador, Nicaragua, and Panama). 

In view or lile period ot time tnat this 
type ot ccntract is in force, its design 
ami cnaractertsucs become me critica! 
componen! to g uarantee the necessary 
flexibility and to rníntmiae the risk of 
potential conflicts. 

involving tne State as ínvestor or 
financing agent. 
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T11e contracts are typically financia! and 
cannot affect cconomic dispatch. There 
are exceptions sucll as contracts with 
preexisting energy take·or·pay candi· 

nisms forme administration of network 
congestion ancJ genera1ion torced lly 
restrictions. The dispatch is relatecl to 
variable thcrmal costs and water valu· 
ation, although in two countries it is 
based on daily supplies that permit 
opportunity costs: Colombia and El 
Salvador. 

An entity in charge of the system's 
operation and administering the wt1ole- 
sale ma rket is established. Generally 
speaking, to do this, the structure, stalf 
ancl/or software of the National 
Dispatch Center that already existed 
were used. In sorne cases, a new inde· 
pendent entity was created and, in 

obliged to buy from the distributor to 
whose network he is connected and the 
lree consumer who is entitled to 
choose. 

"The uJholesale ma:rkets create(l irt Latin, 
A rnerica are n,ot co,mpktely free lrut rather 
they are part of a (letr1ile(l regulatory 
jra1newo'rll that f)revents the com,mercial 
interests o,f a cornpariy.frornje(1Jar(lizing 
the system s sel-urity" 

As a rule, the principie of economlcat 
dispatch is established among the pri· 
orities that define tne Quallty and 
security criteria, as wetl as the mecha- 

oíners, me atready existing Nationaf 
Dispatch Center was kept and it was 
assignecl tne additional function of 
achninistering the market's commercial 
aspects. This System Operator and 
Market Arlministrator may be an inde- 
penden! company (tor exarnple, 
Argentina, Bolivia, Guatemala, El 
Salvador, Brazil} or an entity inside a 
sector company, typically the trans- 
mtsston utility (for example, Colombia.' 
Panama, Nicaragua). 

L:1li11 American Energ¡.· Organization • OLADE 

An enc-user category is estabüshed, 
referred to as free consumar; that is, 
wno has tne freedom of choosing who 
to IJuy from and how. In me maiority ot 
cases. this liberation of demand is 
being done gradually, starting wit11 the 
l¡¡rgest consumers ano moving anead 
over time toward tllose wlth tower 
dernand. Except in El Salvador, wnere 
an the end-users nave been liberated, 
there are at present two types ot ene- 
users: lile captive consumer who is 

specíatízed rnarketers, that is, a com- 
pany that holds no assets in tne sector, 
but exclusively carnes out marketing 
activities. 

Electric power inclustry activities are 
nroken up into generation. transmis- 
ston, and distribution. In addition, in 
sorne countrics, marketing actlvítíes 
were clifferentiated from network dís- 
tríbutton, with the possibility of 

In general, sector requlation was 
defined through a framework law and 
its regulations at the initiative of the 
State This hierarchical framework is 
complemented by proceoures and stan- 
caros in qreater detail. 

The transformation of the electríc 
power sectors in Latin America towaro 
competitive markets started in 1982 in 
Chile. when 1110 Law restructuring the 
sector was passec, although at first 
ownershlp by tne State was maintained. 
ílestructuring, transrormatlon, ano prt- 
vauzauon processes progressecl ancl 
were very active in thc nlneties. through 
tne enactment of new legal ano regula- 
tory írarneworks, tor example, 
Argentina ( 1992). Peru ( 1993). Bolivia 
and Colombia (1994), Guatemala 
(1996). Panarna (1997), El Salvador 
( 1997). and Níca ragua ( 1998 l. 
Although privatization was an impar· 
tant component, there still are 
state-owneo or provincial or municipal 
eruerprlses in the new marxets, wil11 
cornpeníton between puouc and private 
utilities. 

MARKET MOOELS ANO NATIONAL 
ELECTRIC POWER REGULATION 

Typically, the model includes a short- 
term market (or spot market) with 
prices tnat retlect the snort-term link- 
age between available generation and 
demand, lt also íncíudes a contrae! 
market wnere market agents or partíc- 
ípants can agree u pon future purchase 
and sale conditions and protect tne 
market from short-term pnce volatility. 

the principal beneficiaries of the trans- 
formation. 
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rndeed, the financing of regional net- 
works or international interconnections 
requires firm exchanges that justify it 
physically and financially. The possible 
opportunity exchanges between coun- 

The way in which "the right" to sell 
power capacity is assigned in an eiec- 
trie power rnarket in Latin Arnerica is a 
critica! subject tor the development of 
new international interconnections and 
regional energy integration. 

regulations and memocoronles tllat 
limit wnat the distributor is entitlecl to 
transfer as wholesale costs to the max- 
imum regulated larifls. 

The role of the distributor is regulated 
in terms of its supply obligation and/or 
its obligation to contract. There are 

An additional remuneratlon linked to 
power capacity (power generation capac- 
ity} is defined. To do this, in general, a 
price is regulated, eímer through a fixed 
vaueo ora catcutatton formula and a 
met11odology or criterion is established 
to assign the generation capacity to be 
remunerated. One single country has a 
market with any type ot explicit payment 
for generation capacity: El Salvador 

covers that which has not already been 
dispatched by physical contracts. 

10 

A short-terrn market is created for 
energy, with prices and transactions 
that are typically on an hou rly oasis, 
which strikes a balance between, and 
reconciles, general and real measureá 
consumption and the purchases and 
sales previously agreed upon by con- 
tract, Administration ot this rnarket is 
generally based on the díspatch that 
was mane or an ideal dispatch. In the 
case of El Salvador, this market (sys- 
tern's regulatory market) exclusively 

tions IJefore the start-un of the whote- 
sale market or in El Salvador where 
bilateral physical contracts (nondls- 
patcnable) are permitted. 

Regulatory differences 

• The way in which tne sector is organized, the wholesale market and its system operator and/or market adrnln- 
istrator. 

• The degree of sector segmentalion. 
• The degree of participation ano liberty ot each type of market participant (or agent). 
• Tne way in wnlch generation supply is made and short-terrn energy prices are approveo. 
• The way in which power generation capacity is remunerated and the requírernent associated to guaranteeing 

supply to consumers is paid. 
• Ths degree ot liberalion of the end-user. . 
• The obligations of the distributor with respect to guaranteeíng the supply of captive consurners connected to 

their distrlbutlon network. 
• The methodology defining wholesale purchase costs that are authorízed for transfer to the distributor's maxl- 

mum regulated ralas. 

Although the markets created in Latin America are based on the marginalist theory and share the same economic 
principies of efficiency and cornpetition, each one is different in the details of their implementation. In particular, 
the differences lie in the following aspects: 

Organización Latinoamericana de Energía
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The complete study includes the 
description of wholesale market 
cases in lhe countries of Latin 
America and the Caribbean. 

• The aulllors. who are nationals of 
Argentina, are consultants special- 
izing in electric power sector 
regulation, whose activities take 
place in energy markets. entity ded· 
icated to consulting services and 
stuclies and energy sector ctevelo- 
ment. 

1 Colombia has decided to separate 
ISA's Oispalch Center and is in the 
process of carrying out lhis sepa- 
ration. 

To t<1ckle tlle stage 01 electric power 
integration requires will and the sharing 
01 electric power imports and exporls, in 
thc tramcwork of an adequate regulato- 
ry design; il is not an "evil" hencfiting 
only a fcw companies but ralher it wlll 
benefit all ench1sers and guaranlee elcc- 
tric power supply and development. 

Note 

In some cases, the transformation 
processes tnat were tackted seern to 
have stopped in their first stage, lile 
transformation of the nauonai eíectríc 
power sector, without completing the 
course toward regionalization and inte- 
gration that is requlred to achieve 
higher levels of efficiency and cornee 
tition. National regulations liave lo 
promote tlie electric power market so 
thal il can extencf beyond national bor- 
ders in orcler to advance in the 
developmenl or regional networks and 
exchanges that maximiza access to 
greater compctition (larger number of 
buyers and scllcrs). access to efficient 
extranational resources, rise in supply 
security, anc1 thc sharing of reserves. 

tor expandí ng the scope and efficiency 
of electric power transactions, even in 
conoltíons ot regulatory diversity. 

Lattn Americen E:i~rgy Orqantaeüon • OLADE 

The fact is that national regulations are 
difieren!, there are countries that have 
not implementad open competitive 
markets, and each country has the sov- 
ereign right to cnoose the torrn and 
opportunity of doing so or not. Even 
then, regional electric power integra- 
tion can bring many benents to each 
country. regardless of the type of struc- 
ture and orqanization of its electric 
power sector, and there is a wide range 

In each country of Latin Ame rica, rules 
or cnaracteristtcs of the design of its 
eiectrtc power sector that are similar 
have emerged, facilitating etectríc 
powcr traes and regional electric 
power integralion. Othcr rules ano 
charactertstlcs that differentiate tnem 
nave aiso emerged, reflecting lhe dif· 
ferent reauttes or each country, as well 
as the conccrns and principal objec- 
tíves of eacn regulatory stare, Each 
country defines its own energy pollcy 
ano regurates its eíectrtc power sector 
on the basls of its nalional ano region- 
al ouuook wirn respect to the 
availabilily and use of its energy 
resources, cnaracterlstlcs, and recure- 
ments lor supply securlty, servlce 
qualily, and regional insertion strategy. 

REGIONAL INTEGRATION 

tries cannot produce this type of devel- 
opment. A long-term investment such 
as that for an international interconnec- 
tion can be made with prívate 
investment but needs to be justified and 
guaranteed inrounn firm exchanges 
(contracts). Since the firmness of the 
excnanae is generally associated witll 
power capacity and the retated supply 
guarantee, it is necessarv tnat each 
country use a noncfiscriminatory 
melhodology to clearly estalJfish the 
requtrements so that an installed gen- 
erauon in anotller country can sell firmly 
and thus promete regional optimization 
or energy res o u rces and the viallility or 
a regional network of interconnections. 

"One of the basic 
principles of 

wholesale marhets 
in Latin A metica 

is that cost 
reduaion and the 

higher efficiency 
achieoed b)' neto 
regulation and 

competitum must 
be trans]; 'erred to 
erul-user retes so 

that the 
consurners can 

become the 
principal 

beneficiaries of the 
transformation" 
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In the specific case of indigenous par- 
ticipation, at least 11 countríes of Latin 
America and the Caribbean have rati· 
fied Convention 169 of the lnternation- 
al Labor O rganízation wh ich provides 
that these people (indigenous and trib- 
al) shoulct participate in the formula- 
tion, implementation, ami evaluation of 

In the tapie t11at is 
being adclressed by 
the present article. 
il is noteworthy that 
in thc region there 
is an abundance of 
legislation regard- 
ing lile participation 
of citi7ens, especial- 
ly with respect to 
environmental pro- 
tection. Some con- 
stitutions llave 
al ready recog n ized 
the general right of citizens to partici- 
pate in national development. 

Without ignoring the probtems of 
effectively enforcing legal provisions, 
the role or Law as a regulator of social 
coexisience cannot be ignored. 
Although tne validity of laws and regu- 
lations alone does not quarantee 
attainment of their agreed obiectíves 
{ such as sustainable development, for 
example), it nevertheless does conrer 
a mínimum mandatory framework or 
rights. obligations, functions, actions 
and norms for procedure and compll- 
anee. In contras! to "sound pracuces" 
o r a "proactive attítude ." whose acvís- 
abi lily is not IJcing 
questioncct by any- 
one but wnícn 
depencl on the good 
will of the sublects 
tnvoívsd, legal 
norms can indeed 
be entorced, tnat 
is why thcy are so 
attractive. 

Regu/ation as ,1 too! of lile ptocess 
curren! status and ssoects to be con 
siaerea 

The prssent articic highlights the 
irnportancc ot recognizing and pro- 
moting the partlclpatlon or indigenous 
oeooies in lile develooment of energy 
in Latín Amortca. The crítería, achieve- 
ments, and pa11ial results oí the Encr· 
gy, Environmcnt and Poputation Pro- 
gram tnat is being conducteo by 
OLADE, tne World Bank. the Coordina- 
tor of the lndigenous Orpanízatlon of 
thc Amazon River Basin (COICA), the 
Regional Association ot Oíl and Natur- 
al Gas Cornpanles in Latin Ame rica and 
the Caribbean (ARPEL), and various 
international cooperatlon institutions 
will be taken as a reference to address 
the challenge or developing an oíl ancl 
gas industry that is compatible wíth 
the baste objectíves of sustainabilily. 
Without ignoring the relevance of other 
necessary lactors and attitucles, 
ernphasís will be laid on regulation as 
an instrument to promote participation 
and to provide a basic framework of 
understandi ng among players. 

For all parties lnvolvecl, it is írnportant 
tnat mere De greatcr lntcrvention ot the 
siete, exercising its regulatory ano 
supervisory obligalions cnforcing stan- 
daros and agreements. 

T he relationshíps between indige- 
nous peoptes and oil ano gas 
cornpanies regarding the latter's 

activities in environrnentally and social- 
ly sensitive areas have traditionally been 
diflicult. Over the last few years, opera- 
tors llave had to start up con su ltation 
and participation processes with the 
incligenous people, oítentlmes at theír 
own initiative, ancl to proceed with com 
pensattons, without the benefit of any 
standard-setting framework to define 
precise rules ot the game. As tor the 
ancestral indigenous nations inhabiting 
these regions, they are making mcreas- 
ingly elaborare claíms tnat inclucle, 
among otners, rccognition of their terri- 
torial rights and the preservalion or their 
culture. 

lntroduction 
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" ... the role of 
internati s~ 

contributi,ng 
ffP.$'ftiJftte and 

promoting ~tion. 
1he 01.AD~llmVersity 

of Calgary-CIDA 
Energy-Environmental 

Legislation Progra1n 
prepared a paper on 
environmental polily 

and regulation 
recom1nendations that 

includés the issue of 
indigen<>us 

participation in energy 
dc.'Velopment decision 

making and since 1998 
has been pro-nioting the 

Energy, Environment 
antl Population 

Program (EAP), which 
deals specificaUy with 

the issue of 
relationships between 
the indigenous people, 

industry and 
governments with 
ect to the activities 
~ antl gas sector 

~an 
basin" 

Ecuador, which has defined itself as a 
multicultural and multiethnic Slate, 
recognizes that the indigenous and 
IJlack people llave the collective righl 
lo be "consultad on t11e plans for 
prospecting and exploiting resources 
located on their lands, to share the 
benefits ste111111ing from these projects 
lo the exlent possible and to receive 
compensation for any social and envi- 
ronmental damages that they might 
cause." The Ecuadorian Government 

The participatory mechanisms provid- 
ed for in Colombia include the process 
of previously consulting lhe affected 
people in any program involving the 
prospccling or exploitation of 
resources on their lands. In July 1998, 
Colombia issued the Regulalions on 
Prior Consultation with the lndigenous 
and Black Commun1ties for the 
Exploitation of Natural Resources in 
theír Tcrritory. 

As for Colombia, it atso has cxtensive 
regulations on cítlzen participalion and 
the parttcípatíon or the indigenous 
groups in particular. Thc Political Con- 
stitution itself has provided tnat "The 
development of natural resourccs in 
indigenous lerritories will lake place 
without delriment 10 lile cultural, 
social, and economic integrity of the 
indigenous communities. In the deci- 
sions that are adoptcd rcgarcllng this 
production. the Governmenl will pro- 
mote lhe pa11icipation of the represen- 
tatives of the respective communilies." 
This principie has bcen broadcned to 
includc traditlonal black communitlcs. 

in indigenous lands (known as original 
communíty territories, otherwíse 
known as OCTs). The discussíon of 
these reg u lations. coordi nated by the 
official agencies in charge of develop- 
m ent, rndían attalrs, and the oil and 
gas sector, has involved an interesti ng 
exercise or participation, tnrouch con- 
suttatíons made among the principal 
stakeholders, the on industry, and tne 
Solivian contederation of indigenous 
peopte.s 
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In the realm of oil and gas, tne law tor 
nydrocarbons and its environmental 
regulations ter oil and gas instruct 
that, to lile extent nossibte, operatíons 
in indigenous lerritories be avoided. 
Furthermore, Bolivia considers that it 
is importan! to issue specific regula· 
lions to govern oil and gas oneratíons 

At me national lsvel, Bolivia, in addition 
to llaving ratified ILO Convention 169, • 
asserts in its Constitution tnat "the 
rights of the indigenous nations, espe- 
clally tiloso rcgarcllng tholr original 
communily ranos, guaranteeing the 
sustalnable use and clevelopment of 
natural resources, are nereby recoa- 
ni1cd. rcsreciec. and orotccrco in tho 
Iramcwork of the taw ... "2 Law 1333 of 

1992 on tne environment provloes tor 
tne "oromouon of sustainable deveíop- 
ment wlth equltv and social Iusuce, 
1aking tnto account 111e country's cul- 
lu ral d iversity" aud envisaqes lhe cre- 
atlon or mcchanisms and proccdures 
for the involvement 01 indigenous peo· 
ple in sustalnable devaloornsnt 
processes and lhe ralional use of 
renewable sources of energy. Tlle Law 
ot Peooíes Participation recognizes the 
grass-roots territorial organizations 
(which include campesino communl- 
líes, indigenous nations and district 
boards) as lile subjects of parlicipation 
processes. 

1 n the specific case of lancl settled by 
indigenous people. wnose ground 
holds resources that are exclusively 
owned by lile state, sucn as oil ano 
gas, the Convention instructs tne gov 
ernments to '' ... estanusn or matntaín 
procedures through wnich they shall 
consult tnese peoples. vtith a view to 
ascertaining wnether and to what 
degree thcir interests woulcl be preíu- 
diced befare undertaking or permitling 
any programmes tor tne exaíoratíon or 
exploltatton of sucn resources penaín 
ing to thei r íanos." 

tne national and regional plans ancl 
programs that are capable ot affecting 
them directly. 
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In view ol this, the role of tnternatíon- 
al oroanizations such as OLADE con- 
sists ol contrlbuling etemsnts tor 
debate and prornoting ccoperatlon. 
Tlle OLAOE-University of Calgary- 
CIOA Energy-Environrnental Legisla- 
tion Program prspared a paper on 
environmental poticy ano regulation 
recommenoattcns that includes the 
issue of indigenous participation in 
energy developrnent clecision maki ng• 
and since 1998 has been promoting 
the Energy, Environment and Popula- 
tion Program (EAP), which deals 
specifically witll tlle issue of relation- 
ships between me indigenous people, 
industry ano governrnents with 
resoect to lile activities of the oil ami 
gas sector in the sub-Andean basin.~ 
On the basís ol an innovative guide· 
line and decision-making mechantsm, 
the EAP has identilied tour areas or 
action (tripartita dialogue, informa- 

In any case, througllout the region, 
there is an ongoing debate on the best 
way to tackle mese topícs, obviously 
In keeping wit11 the suecmc charactor- 
istics of eacn country. 11 is noped, 
nevertheless, that a certain agrcement 
will be reached regarding tne basic 
principies throughout thc region, not 
only to reach suitalile narmonlzauon 
in the midst ot a globalizad world but 
atso kccplng in mmd that occastcnai- 
ly the territorles or indigenous co111- 
munities extend beyond national bor- 
oers, 

In Peru, the Ministry of Energy and 
Mines has elaborated a guide for com- 
munity relations for sector activities, 
wnereas the new Constitution ot 
Venezuela of 1999 has dedicated an 
innovative chanter on lile Rights of 
the lndigenous Peoples among wl1ich 
can be found the right to information 
and prior consultation on tne deveíop- 
ment of natural resources in indige- 
nous habitats. • 

has decided to reinitiate the process 
ot regulating partícicauon in the oil 
and gas sector. 

Laün American Enersy ()rgil.ili2'.alion • OlADE 
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• The need to define or establish the 
mecllanisms to define valid play· 
ers with a volee in the consulta- 
uons. 

• The recognition of lile cultural dif· 
ferences and lile financial con- 
straints that might affect a signifi- 
can! participation by the commu- 
nities 

indigenous communities, and 
especlatly the State that is called 
upon to facilitate the eítort to rec 
oncue interests and ultimately to 
decide upon tllem. 

• The need to specily the roles of 
tnose directly involved: industry, 

• The need to transform the mere 
basic conslitutional and legal 
statements into regulations that 
enforce these principies. 

Regarding this, OLADE has identified a 
series ot recommendations: 

latton optíons (tool kit) on various sub- 
jects of interest, whicn serve as reler- 
ences in national legislative devetop 
ment and retorm processes in the EAP 
a reas. 

16 

Tlle prog ram 's basic orientation, which 
guides the actions undertaken in the 
identified áreas of action, is the provl- 
síon of toofs to the participating play· 
ers so tnat tlley can intervene more 
effectively in dealing with tne topics in 
their countries. Wllereas information 
ano training nave as their objective lhe 
lransmission of data and expenences 
and the acquisitron of knowledge, 
skills, and altitudes that favor a fruittul 
dialogue. the proqram on regulation 
intends to develop a set of viable reuu- 

tion, trainrnq, ano regulation) and 
activities to be carried out.s 
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' 1 n1ernat1ona1 Lnbor 01ganlzalion. lnrli{JB· 
nous and Tribal Pcople: G11lrte tor //le 
AppliCJliOll o! !LO Co11vc11tlo11 No. 169. 

2 Arlicle 171. 
3 Accord1ng to lnlormalion 1>rovide<I by lile 

olflclal from tha Vice·Minist1y o1 lndlge· 
nous Affolrs anc1 Orioinal r>eople 111 me 
framcwork of thc Thlrd Tripa1 lile Meeting 01 
1he Energy, Environmcnt ano Populalion 
Program 11eld on May 23·25, 2001 in Calla· 
gena de Indias. Colombia. thc regulations 
are rendy tor legal ratiflcnlion. 

4 OLADE·Unlvcrslty of Cnlgary·CIOA Ene1gy· 
Environmcnt Lcgislation Prnject, F11vi1011· 
mental Pollcy and Legislalion 101 thc Ener- 
gy Sector In Latin America and the 
Caribbcau: 'íool kit. June ?.000. 

s For the purposcs ol t11e program, lile sub· 
/\ndean basin is comprised or Argentina, 
Brazil, Bolivia, Chile. Colombia. Ecuador. 
Guyana, Paraguay, Pcru, Suriname, and 
Venezuela. 

6 The Coordinator of lnd1genous Organiza- 
1ions of the Amazon Sasin (COICA). the 
Regional Assoctalion ol Oil and f•Jatu1al Gas 
Companies in Latin America and the 
Caribbean (ARPEL) and lhe Nalional Coor· 
d1nators of thc participaling counlries rep- 
resenting lile respective governmenls are 
pa1ticipating in the program. In addilion lo 
OLADE. this initialive is bcing supported by 
the World Bank, the Carl Ouisberg 
Gesellschafl, the Canndian lnternational 
Development Agency (CIDA). the Anóean 
Oevelopment Corporation, the Climate 
Attiancc. and the Amazon Cooperation 
Treaty. 

Notes 

institulional and attitudinal groundwork 
tor a more profitable relationship 
between píavers, As indicated earfier, 
the existence of a norm is not sufficient 
to achieve objectives; nevertheless, it 
is always preferable to have a mini- 
mum but effective legal framework that 
provdes security. Bearing in m incJ this 
minimum framework as a mandatory 
reference, both entreprcneurs ano 
indigenous communities and olficials 
of 111e public institutions involved 
should develen new ano oetter ways of 
understancling eacn other, basen on 
respect lor the principies and rigllts of 
each one. This is wl1al is being gam· 
bled on when participation is promot- 
ed. 

Latin Americen E.ncrgy Orgal)\~tiút'l • OIADE 

In any case, the region's energy sector 
must take advantage of the interest 
that is being generated with respect to 
citizenship paructpatíon in develop- 
rnent and the lcading role that indige- 
nous people are taking, especially in 
certain countries, to tne lay the legal, 

• Outside the strictly regulatory 
domaín, special etíorts will llave to 
be made to train the players 
involved in the knowledge, capa- 
bilities, and skills requíred for pro- 
ductive interaction. Certain previ- 
ous considerations will llave to be 
defined, such as ownershíp 
schemes íor indigenous lancls and 
t11eir scope and due tilling ot tand. 

• Olear orovlstons on the access to 
information ano me quality of lhis 
lnformation. 

• Delinition of guidelines tor sharing 
thc oenetlts and compensations 
obtaíneo, giving nrlorltv to long· 
term plans rather tl1an specific, 
ímmedtate oulecuves. 

• Definition of the trnpacts of the 
consuttatíon, Although the treno 
is for the State to be in charge of 
final declsion making, it is exoect 
ed tnat, In taking this decision, it 
will be required to taks into 
account, at teast to a certaln 
oxtont, the viewpoints of those 
wno were consulted. 

• Special consideration ot tne timeli- 
ness, validity, and forms of the 
partícípatíon. This has to do not 
only with the moment in wních the 
parñclpatory process must start 
up but arso to what stage it must 
be extended. The ideal would be 
far this to continue throughoul lile 
prolect's lile cycte: nevertneless, 
llow this participation cvolves will 
llave to be clearly defined depend- 
ing on thc s~ecilic moment and 
tne situation. lt should be clarifiecl 
that consultation is only one kind 
or participation. 

" ... the region '.s· energy 
sector must take 
adoantage of the 
interest tha; is being 
generated unth. respect to 
citizenship 
pa:rticijJation in 
developnient and the 
leading role tluu 
indigenous people are 
lafáng, especiali» in 

certain countries, to the 
lay the legal) 
instuutional and 
auiiudinal groundiuork 

far a more j;ro_fitabl,e 
relaüonship beuoeen 
players" 
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One of the main findings is. first ot all, 
that islands are evidcnt tarqets tnr 
renewable energy; second, they can be 
marvelous tront-runners ano snow- 
cases on a national, regional and global 
level for renewable energy technolo- 
gies. Why is this tne case? 

Why Smalt tslands Are Big in a 
Renewable Energy Perspective 

Among almos! ístancs arounc tnc 
world, however, the potential tor 
renewable energy is far írom belng 
taopec. For the majority of tsiands, 
cxpenslvc and environrnentally dam- 
aging rossn Iuels are still the 011ly or 
major energy source usco. One ot the 
maíor reasons for the under-exploita· 
tion of renewable energy is tack ot 
knowlcdge and awareness on islands 
among key energy oeclsroo-makcrs at 
the government and utilíty level. 
Conscquently. ene of the objectives of 
the study Renewable Energy on Small 
lslands is to document that renewable 
energy on íslands is a feasible option in 
terms of technology, economy, envi· 
ronrnent and organization. 

The last few years nave snown an 
increased focus on renewable energy 
on islands. A few examples: in 1997, 
Samsoe was announced the otttcíat 
Danish aenewabte Energy lsland 
(REl);i in 1999, two maíor global con- 
ferences on Renewable Energy lslands 
took place respectively in the islancls of 
Tenerife (Canary tslands, Spain)2 and 
Aeroe (üenmark);: in 1999, the Global 
Secretaria! on aenewatne Energy 
tstands was establislled at FEO;' in 
2000, tour Small tstand Oeveloping 
states (SIOS)-St. Lucia, Dominica, 
Vanuatu and tuvatu-announced tlleir 
intentlon of becoming renewabte ener- 
gy natlons ano, in 2000, five 
international NGOs launched the Global 
Sustatnable Energy tstands lnitiative 
(GSEll).3 

lntroduction 

nergy 
Small -·-----'""' 
lflands 

World-wide 
Mapping ol 
Rene 
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Experiences gatl1ered on islands can 
be used, not only on islands, but in 
principie everywhere. REls can serve 
as demonstration projccts for main- 
land local communities, not only in 
developed countries. but also in dcvel- 
oping countries. There are about 2.5 
billion people living outside a national 
grid in cleveloping countries. These 
people also need electricity services, 
and experiences from REls are highly 
relevan! in this context. Furt11ermore. 
through concentrated efforts, sorne 
sma 11 island states can serve as 
demonstration nations. Oespite their 
size, srnall island statcs could set an 
example to the world's nations. 

Experieoces Apptiecl in Non·l.~land 
Are,1s: 

Most small tstands around the worlcl 
today are dependen! on i111po1ted fossil 
fuels for their energy needs, especially 
for transport and electricity production. 
Because of the small size and isolatecl 
location of many islands, infrastructure 
costs such as energy are up to three to 
four times higher than on the main- 
land. The high price for fossil fuels 
combined with the limited demand 
increases the unit cost of production 
for conventional power produclion. 
This creates a competitive situation for 
renewable energy technologies on 
islands. Furthermore, most of the 
islands are endowed with good renew- 
able resources, prirnarily sun and 
wind. 

Latín Americen E1u~rgy {)rg<.<ni~ltion • OLADE 

Competltive Advantage: 

terns for instancc by 
demonstrating new 
sustainable ways ot sat- 
isfying energy needs 
Another reason for the 
more positive allitude 
íound on islands is the 
near total absence of 
fossil fuel resources. In 
many malntand coun- 
tries, developing as well 
as industrializad, one 
major uarrier for the 
promotion of renewable 
encrgy resources is tne 
presence or an eco- 
nomic and political elite 
that has very strong 
interests in the utiliza- 
tion of fossil íuels either 
for export or domestic 
ourposes. Most islands' 
maín resources are the 
oceans. the ooouíauon 
and geography (tour- 
isrn). Next to nono havo 
fossll fuel resources. 

Many ísíanos take a sympathetíc attt- 
tude to the uttllzatlon of renewable 
energy. atso at the political level, one 
reason being the threal from global 
warming. Even lllough islands con- 
tribute only negligible amounts to the 
global emission of green house gases, 
many islands around the world are 
among the immediate victims of cli- 
mate change ano instability caused by 
fossil fuel consumption in industrial- 
ized countríes. lslands thus have a 
strong interest in changing energy pat- 

More Positive Altitudes: 

A dramauc large-scale shift to renew- 
abte energy on continents/mainland is 
unreatlstic in the short ancl meclium 
term, with rcgard to recnnotocy, 
financlng anc organization. lf declslon- 
makers world·wide are to be inspirad 
to aím al a broader use of renewable 
energy as part of sustalnablc oovelop- 
mcnt, it is neccssary to dernonstrate 
rcncwaote energy in a large-scale, inte- 
gratecl ano organised torrn, and sltuat- 
ed in a weu-ceunec area-1.e., a REI. 
tstands can reacn a higher snare of 
renewable energy in llieir energy bal- 
anee more chcaply, tastar, and more 
easily man a muen bigger malnland, 
tne very smalíness of tne ístands, so 
otten vicwed as a disadvantage, is in 
this context aclually an advantage. 

Large Sea/e Demonstrstton Possible: 

lsíanos are land áreas surrounded by 
water. This means they are well- 
dcfined entities not only in terms ot 
geography, but aíso in terrns of energy 
production, population, economy and 
so ronn. They can he seen as closed 
svstems where input, output ano out- 
comes can be easily controlled and 
observed. Thus, ístands can become 
highly visible taboratortes for renew- 
able energy tecllnology, organization, 
and financing. REls provide a uselul 
way to make luture energy systerns 
visible and concrete. 

Híg/1 Visíbílity: 
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The GSEll has bccn organiLed to sup· 
port the interests of ali SIDS and 
potential donors by bringing renewatJlo 
energy and energy etficiency projects, 
models, and concepts together in a 
sustain<1ble plan for SIDS. The GSEll 
seeks to display national efforts to sig· 
nificantly reduce greenhouse gas 
emíssions. 

Five internalional non-governmental 
organizations, Counterpart lnternation· 
al, Ciimate lnstitute. Winrock Interna· 
tional, lhe Or¡¡anization of American 
States, and Forum for Energy and 
Oevelopment (FEO). launched the 
Global Sustainable Energy lslancls lní· 
tiative (GSEll) at COP6 in The Hague, in 
Novcmber 2000. The GSEll is based on 
the premises lhat Small lslands Devel· 
oping Sta tes {SI OS J are evident targets 
for reneviable energy and could be 
marvelous front-runners and showcas· 
es on a national, regional ancl global 
leve! for renewable energy technologies 

The Global Sustainable Energy 
lslands lnitiative (GSEll) 

overview that have used renewables 
are politically independont 
islands-t11ey are ali developing coun· 
tries. 

The majority of islands are by lar non· 
sovereign. Mearly 75% of t11e islands 
in the overview thal have used renew· 
ablcs are connected formally to a 
country from the developed world. 
Only 25% ot the islands in the 

Most ístands are situated in the North 
Atlantic ocean. Jusi over 40% ot the 
islands ín tne overview usíng renew- 
afiles are situated in the North Allantic 
Ocean. Around 12·14% or the tstands 
in the overview using renewables are 
sítuated ín tne North Pacific Ocean, 
South Paclfic Ocean ano Caríbbean 
Sea, respectívely. 

Wind power is by far tne most used 
renewable energy resource in eíectrtc- 
ity producuon. Over 50% of the íslands 
in the overview that llave usec renew- 
antes tor electricity generation llave 
used wind oower, Over 25% and near- 
ly 10% of the islands in the overview 
using renewallles for electricity gener- 
atíon use hvd ropower an el bi ornass, 
respectively. 

resource are using hydropower. Of the 
íslands producing more tnan 25% of 
etectrtcity from wind power ali (but 
one) are connected by sea cable to 
another electricity grid. 
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lslands with very lligh use of renew- 
able energy for electrlcity production 
are mainly using hydropower. In lhe 
overvíew more than 50% of the islands 
with more t11a11 25% of the electricity 
generated from renewable energy 

Around the world, a few islands 
already nave sorne ot the characterís- 
líes of a Renewable Energy lsland 
(REI). La Désírade (Guadeloupc, 
Franca), Fiji, Samsoe, Pellworm ano 
Reunion (France) are currently pro· 
ducing more than 50% ot their elec· 
tricily from ronewanie energy sources, 
Table 1 provides detailcd information 
about these and other tstands with a 
vory high use of renewable energy tor 
electrícity production. 21% al the 
íslanus in tilo overview that use renew· 
a bles for electricity generation produce 
between 25·50% of theír electricíty 
from renewable energy sourccs. Near- 
ly 70% of the tstands in me overview 
that use renewables far electricity gen· 
eralion produce between 0.7·25% of 
their electricity from renewable energy 
sources. A few islands are using solar 
water heaters on a very large scale, 
e.g. Cyprus and Barbados 

Around the world, a few islands have 
afready decioeu to become Renewable 
Energy lslands (REI) in tne snort or 
medium term. An REI is an ísland that 
is 100% suppüed from renewable 
energy sources. Samsoe (Denmark), 
Pellworm (Germany). Aeroe (Den· 
mark), Gotland (Sweden), El Hierro 
(Canary isiands, Spain), Dominica and 
St. Lucia nave an explicit target oí 
bccoming 100% sen-suíücent on the 
basts of their renewaule energy 
sources. 

The study shows that today there are 
islands that llave used modern renew- 
able energy tectmotoqles-also on a 
large-scale. The following can be con· 
eluden regarding the islands in the 
overview: 

lslands with High Use of Renewable 
Energy Sources 
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To1a1 Percenuige of Electricily Percen!age c.18.eclfiei!y P1-0oucuon l>'¡ Y~;;r Rer.e-,r,•ab!e EnergyGta'lPlanf 
ls!and Produellon trom Rene<.Vable T~pe of RenG'lo'able Energy Soo1oc S!!3'A{n' 

En&rgy S01J1ces 

La O!'Sir11de 100!> 'h~: 100% 1991 Ihere is a renG',r,able erergy plain fOf tM Gu&dCOOi;pc 
(GuOOdoup&. Fronce) an:hl!e'ago - 25% cf the el@aridty C01\$\11t1ptSon f1om 

rere .... a~ &11et'!1)' 'Ml 2000 

Fti 79.6% Hiero: 19.6% 1!l91 Thtre 1$ a Nlllonal energyJrenfi1.•ableer.ergy policy 

Satmo0 (Def'lmo1k) 7S%' Wind: 75% iooo 100% of tnergy con1umplion üom 1en&V1abl& encr¡)y 
so~rces by 2009 

> 
~111.'0m'I (G6rm~111) 6S9)% Wiltd: 6'.91% 19118 100% of energy CQnlUfl'CIUon l1cm n1nowablo i)(!Cf\))' 

PV: 0.97% aource1 

Rounon (F111nec) 56.1% •yd«>: 396% •996 

ª"' .... ' 16'5ll 

Domnlc:I 'ª~ H)'(l(O <MI> 191$ H)o-% of et1oigy COnJt1mp11on ftom 1encw11ble crtrg~ 
SOOIC01 111 2(11$ A Nlbon.fll Cf'IO.(Oy ll(lhCy 0008: tll)l 
c~ist~y 

PIO<OS ISll'lnd 42.6% Hyelro: 4?..6% 1990 
(i\(QíOiJ, Port~1uOI) 

$rn'll00 38.G% •lydro; 38.5% 1997 So1noo doo1 net htiv<> (.1 comproh01lSivo 
onoroy f')ot1oy 

${'1Q Mlguttl IAland 37.6% Gootho11no.l: 30.6% 19!10 
(AZO<O$, PO<l\Jgal) H)'dro: 1% 

Fteroe 111and1 35.1% ltydro: 34,g,~ 19!10 TllOr(I i$ no OllUffJY 1)1{10 fOr thtl F=l'leroe 
(Oenmark) \Nlnd: 0.2% 1s1un<Js 

St. Vincoril ond t.ho 32.8% Hydro: 32.8% 1997 Tho Is no l\&tlono1 entwgy poUcy 
Grenadines 

Marie Galante 30% IJVll)(l' 30%1 1998 Tlléré is b ronowoblo cncrgy pion for the 
lsl.ond (Guadeloupe, Guadeloupe archipelago - 25% OI tno 
Fmnoo) eíectrlctty consempttcn Irom renewabto 

érlOrgy in 2002 

COf'Si0(1 (Fro1lCC) 30% Hydro: 30% 1999 50% of elf):ctrlclty consumption from 
reoevlt'l>les by 2003 

Mjquc101l (St. Pierre 30%' 1N1t1d: 30% 2000 
(ln(I M!qvelon, 
Franco) 

Table 1: Renewable Energy Share of Electricity Production for some of 
the lnvestigated lslands 6 

Laün American Enerqy Ói'ga1'lization •OLA.DE 
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Tel +45 35 25 77 00 
Fax: +45 35 24 77 17 

E-mail: inforse@inforse.org 

Forum for Energy and Developrnent 
(FEO) 

Blegdamsvej 48. 1« Floor 
2200 Copenhagen N 

Oenmark 

1 For inforrnation abou1 Samsoe as a 100% 
Renewable Energy lslands. picase visit lile 
nomeoace or samsoe Energy Company: 

h1tp:/lwww.veo.dk1uk/1ndcx.htrn 

2 For informa1ion abcut tne lsland Solar 
Summü. olease 1Jislt thc liolllepnge or lile 
lnternatíonat Scienlific Council for 1s1anc1 
Developmenl (INSULA): llilp:i/www msu- 

la.org/solarll>asc.111rn 

3 For lnlormalion auout lile Global conter- 
011ce 011 nenewal¡le F.ne1gy 1s1anrls. pleasc 
visit lhe hOmepa¡¡e lor Forum for Encrgy 
and Devo1op1nen1 (FEO): 
l1ttp·/J\wiv1.ene1gi11(1vikling.dklprolects.php3 

4 For lnformatlon anout lhe secretanat, 
111ease visit: 
http:llwww.cncroiudvlkling.<lklprojects.php3 

~ For tntormauon about me GSEll. prease 

refer to tite inlorru<1lio11 uox in tnis article. 

G 1\ blank ccll mcans thol info11nation is 1101 
avaname. 

7 Esli1nate trom Juty 2000 onwaros. 

8 Estima1e. =>To deveíop wind energy activities on 
Niue ano one more island nation as 
regional door-opener proiects. 

=>To develop sustamable energy plans 
for one or more SlDS to become 
sustainable energy nalions. 

=> To develop regional energy efficien· 
cy a nd renewa ble e nergy p rivate 
business activities, inclutling solar 
thermal, onotovottaícs, biomass, 
and off-grid wind turbinas. 

=>To estabtísn funding schemes for 
large-scale cfissemination of sus- 
tainable energy. 

The Pacific Region: 

=> To develop St. Lucia into 
a sustaínabíe energy 
natlon, thereby fulfilling 
its commitment made at 
COP5. 

=>To turther develcp sustan- 
abte energy plans tor one 
o r rno re Cari boean S 1 OS to 
become sustalnable energy 
nauons. 

=>To develop regional cnergy 
efliciency ano renewabte ener- 
gy prívate business actlvities. 
including solar thermal, pilo· 
tovottalcs, bíomass. and wind 
turbnes, 

='>To estabttsh funding schemes for 
large-scale dissemination of sus· 
tainable energy. 

The Caribbean: 

Regional and lsland Nation 
Objectíves 
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=>To develop SIOS as sustainable 
energy nations. =>To develop a sustatnanie energy 

=>To establish donor support ano pn- plan for one SIOS to become a sus· 
vate sector investment for this sus- tainable energy nation. 
tainahle development. 
=>To increase awareness of expe- 
nences, potential, and advantages 
of renewable energy use and Notes 
energy efficiency on SlOS and 
orner island nations. 

Global Objectives The lndian Ocean: 
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Ministers and official delegates particípating in tne African Energy Ministers Conference of the Member States of the 
Organization of African Unity, held in Algiers on April 2324, 2001 

1 J: :;~...L, 
~ io!:. ~1-;il 

- 
• That AFREC neadouarters be in Algiers. 

• That temporary provisions be passed to permit the imme- 
diate start-uo of the principal activities of AFREC. 

• That the draft Agreement establishing AFREC be submitted 
by the Secretary General of the OAU to the Summit ot 
Heads of State and Government scheduled for July 2001 in 
tusaka, Zambia. tor its definitive ratification. 

Arnong the principal recornmendatinns of the Conference ol 
Ministers regarding tne establishment of AFREC, the lollowing 
are noteworthy: 

The Minister of Energy and Mines of Algeria, Dr. Chakib Khelil, 
in his invitation to Dr. Julio Herrera, emphasized the important 
role that the Latin American Energy Organization is being caüed 
upon to perform for the development of energy cooperation 
between the two continents and recuested OLADE's Executive 
Secretary to inform the conterence's participants about tne 
Drganization's experience. 

OLADE's Executive Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera, participated in 
the African Energy Ministers Conference held on April 23·24, 
2001 in Algiers, sponsored by the Ministry of Energy and 
Mines or Algeria and tne Organization of African Unity (OAU), 
in arder to analyze the establishment ot the African Energy 
Commission (AFREC). 

OLADE's experience is taken into account for the 
establishment of the African Energy Commission 
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3. REQUESTS lile Secrelariats ot 
the OAU and OLADE to 
cooperate in order to ensure 
thc success of this Conference. 

1. ACCEPTS the Algerian 
Government's invitation to 
organize an African·Latin 
American Conference on 

Considering tne importance and 
need to ensure cooperatíon 
between Africa and the other 
regions of the world in the energy 
sector. 

2. INVITES all African countries to 
participate effectively in this 
important Conference. 

COOPERATION BETWEEN THE ORGANIZATION OF AFRICAN 
UNITY ANO OLADE 
Apprised of lile declaration by the 
Executive Secretary of the Latín 
American Energy Organization 
(OLADE), regarding his 
Organization's offer to cooperate 
with the African Energy 
Commission in the energy sectors: 

The Conference of Energy 
Ministers ot the Member States of 
the Organization of African Unity 
(OAU), held on April 23·24, 2001 
in Algiers in ercer to create the 
African Energy Commíssicn 
(AFREC). 

Energy tor the second 
sernester 2002 to lay the 
groundwork for long-term 
cooperation. 

T/le Minister of Ensrgy and Mi11es of 
Algeria. Dr. Ct1,1klb K/Jelil, w/10 was 
elected to actas Ctrairman of tire 
Meeting of Energy Ministers ot 111e 
OAU, snnouace« 11/s coumty» interest 
In becoming assoclated to OLAOE. 

Conference ot African 
Mi nisters ot Energy, 
confirmed that negoti· 
ations tor this purpose 
have started and that 
"This will be the first 
time that a country 
that does not belong 
to the region of Latin 
America and the 
Caribbean will become 
a participan! in 
OLADE; by so doing, 
Algeria intends to ben· 
efit from the experi· 
en ces ot the Latl n 
American countries in 
the different energy 
sectors and from the 
recnnica: asststance 
and contribution of 
tne member countries 
of OLADE.' 

In response, the Minister of Energy and Mines of Algeria, Dr. 
Chakib Khelil, expressed his countrys interest in becoming 
associated to OLADE, and to the international press at the 

Ouring his visit to Algeria, OLADE's Executive Secretary reit· 
erated his invitation to the government or this cou ntry to 
become associated to OLADE as a Participating Country. 

Algeria is interested in becoming a Participating 
Country in OLADE 
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Reviewing cnergy integration and cooperauon issues, 
from left to right, Ambassador Mario Santos, 
lnternational Advisor to lile Minister ot Mines and 
Energy ot Brazil, Mr. Rui da Justa Feijáo, National 
Coordinator for OLADE in arazu. Dr. José Jorge, 
Minister ot Mines and Energy of Brazil, and Dr. Julio 
Herrera. OLAOE's Executive Secretary 

hllc1nationa1 reiauons in the energy sector and new torms ot cooper- 
auon were reviewed l)y the Minister or r oreign Affairs of Ora¿il, Dr. 

-cclso tater (right). an<J OLADE's Execuhve Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera. 
In Brasilia, on June 11, 2001 

At the two meetings, it was emphasízed 
that the Federal Republic of Brasil has 
given muen ímponance, over the last few 
years, to its active partcíoatíon in both 
regional and MERCOSUR intcgration 
ettorts. In lhis conrext. the Minister of 
Foreign Aflai rs and ine Minister ol Mines 
and Energy retterateu to OLADE's 
Executive Secretary their support to the 
actlon that the Organlzatlon has oeen 
carrying out for energy inlegralion in 
Latin Amcrica and the Caribbcan. 

the countries ol Latin America ano the 
Caribbean were atso focused on. 

During the Meeting, Minister Jorge was 
apprísed ot the principal activities being 
carried out by OLADE, especlally mose 
relatad to Brazll's energy sector. Aspects 
or energy cooperanon and lntegration In 

On June 12, a meeting was held with the 
Minister of Mines and Energy, Dr. José 
Jorge, with the participation or the 
National Coordinator Ior OLADE in Brazil, 
l\Jlr. Rui da Justa Feijao, ano the 
lnternational Advisor lo tlle Minister of 
Mines ano Energy, Ambassador Mario 
Santos. At the meeting with the Brazilian Foreign 

Affalrs Mlnistcr on June 11. issues 
involving lnternattonal retauons wilh 
respect to lhe energy sector and the new 
íorms ot coooerauon between countries 
ano between countries ancl íntemattonat 
organizations were reviewed. 

On June 11 and 12, 2001, respectively, 
OLAOE's Executive Secretary netd 
working meetings with the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs of Brazil, Or. ceiso t.ater, 
and the l\llinister ot Mines and Energy or 
Brazil, Dr. José Jorge. 

OLADE'S EXECUTIVE SECRETARY HOLDS WORK- 
ING MEETINGS WITH THE MINISTER OF FOREIGN 
AFFAIRS AND MINISTER OF MINES AND ENERGY 

OF BRAZIL 
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OLAOE ano thc delegates of thc three countries nave been 
working actively in this field. for the purpose of culminating 
a process that started with tecnnícaí and financia! stuclies 
carried out by Hydro Quebec 1 nternational with support 
from OLADE, which determined tne viallility of the proíect. 

In the Joint Declaration, it is relterated that OLADE is thc 
entity that should carry out íne studies lo harmonize the 
standard·setting frameworks of Colombia, Ecuador, and 
Peru as one of the mechanísms tnat will enable this 
interconnection to materíaltze as quickly as possíble. 

The eíectrtc power interconnection that will be connecting 
Colombia, Ecuaclor, and Peru is one of the most importan! 
proíects ot regional integration. To promoie it, tne Ministers 
ot Energy of the three countrtes signed a Joint Decíaratíon 
on March 9 to confirm that this projcct is of common interest 
and nas priority for their respective countries. 

OLADE's Executive Secretary was accompanied by the 
Orqanizatlon's Directors, Dr. Osear Arrieta, Mr. Gabriel 

Ouring this visit, Dr. Valencia-Cossio was accompaniecl by 
the Colombian Ambassador to Ecuador, Dr. Elíseo Restrepo- 
Londoño; lile Under·Secretary ol Electrification of Ecuador, 
Mr. Fernando Muñoz; the Presiden! of Electric Power 
lnterconnection {ISA) of Colombia, M r. Javier Gutiérrez; the 
Director of Energy Mining Planning United (UPME) of 
Colombia and the National Coordinator for OLADE in 
Colombia, Mr. Julián Villarruel-Toro; and an official of the 
Colornbian Embassy in Ecuador, Dr. Gabriel Martínez. 

Dr. Ramiro Vale11cia·Cossio, Mlr1ister of Mines <111d Eneryy of Colombia, imd Dr. Julio Herrera, Executive Secremr y ot OLADE. ,1/oog 
wlth detogatcs rrom mo Mlnis1ry alld OLADE dlrectors. dlscuss energy development topics. 

The Minister ot Mines and Energy of Colombia. Dr. Ramiro Hernández, Mr. Jeferson Nunes, and Ms. Nuria Bohlgas. 
Valencia·Cossio. visitad OLADE's neadquarters on May 31 representauve of the OLADE·Ouebec Project. 
to hold a working meeting with the Organization's Executive 
Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera, at which time t11ey reviewed 
aspects involving the region's energy integration process and 
tocused on the progress of tne projects and programs 
ímplemented tJy OLADE's Permanent sccrerariat to give 
ímpetus to the development of Colombta's energy sector, 
especially the Colombia, Ecuador and Peru Electric Power 
lnterconnection Prolect. 

MINISTER OF MINES AND ENERGY OF 
COLOMBIA REVIEWS INTEGRATION PROJECTS 

AT OLADE'S HEADQUARTERS 

L~.uin American Ener~y Üri:J<l11ii" .. auou • OlADE 
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The mission was informed about the new projections and 
developrnent of the sector and held interviews with various 
players of Jamaican energy development, on the basis of 

Once the authorities of the Ministry ot Mining and Energy 
llave made their observations to the document and have 
expressed their agreement wtth the assessment that was 
made and with the recommendations i1 contains, the final 
report will be prepared and then submitted to the consid· 
eration of the Minister of Mining and Energy of Jamaica, 
Honorable Robert Pickersgill, and by his good offices, the 
country's government authorities. 

A second mission, which took place 
on May 28-June 1, 2001, presented a 
draft of this report to the authorities of 
ine Ministry of Mining and Energy of 
Jamaica, which was analyzed in detail 
with the participation of other repre- 
sentativas from the couonys energy 
sector. 

sector representatives ot Jamaica, 
d rafted a preliminary paper that 
assesses the institutional and legal sit- 
uation, as well as the curren! energy 
policy, and proposec strategies, lines 
of action, and instruments to update 
Jamaica's energy poliCIJ. 

On March 19-23, 2001, a first mission 
comprised of experts from the United 
Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP), the Energy-Economics 
lnstitute ol Argentina (IDEE) and OLADE visited Jamaica 
and held meetings with officials from the Ministry of Mining 
and Energy and with experts from the national energy sec- 
tor in arder to define the seo pe of the work to be done. 

Honorat>le Mr. Robe<\ Pickersgill, Minister of 
Mining and Eneroy ol Jamaica, wno has 
becn promoting energy secior iranstorma- 
tion and modcrnization processes in his 
counlry 

Since March 2001 ttlis reooest is being 
handled by OLAOE with support from 
the UNEP Collaborating Center for 
En erg y and the Envi ronment. 

The request highlights the need to 
advise Jamaican authorities on the 
principal initiatives to promote and 
improve energy efficiency, foster new 
and renewable sources of energy, and 
establish parameters íor an electríc 
power sector policy. 

OLADE's contribution to the assessment of current reality which it was able to gather important baseline infonnation 
and the establishment of guidelines far the formulation of far this technical assistance. 
an energy policy in Jamaica was requested by the govern- 
ment of this country through its Ministry of Mining and After this rnission, the experts of the institutions involved 
Energy. in the work, while keeping permanently in touch with offi- 

cials from the Ministry of Mining and Energy other energy 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE FROM OLADE 
FOR ENERGY POLICYMAKING 

IN JAMAICA 
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Ambassador Terán was received 
by OLADE's Executive secretarv, 
Dr. Julio Herrera, who apprised 
him of the projects that the Orga- 
nization has been implementing in 
regional energy integration, espe- 
cially those that are aimed at pro- 
moting the development of Pana- 
ma's energy sector. 

Dr. Armando Terán-Morales, 
Ambassaclor 01 tne Republic of 
Panamá to Ecuador, visitad the 
headquarters of the Latin Ameri· 
can Energy Orpanízatlon on May 
4. 

PANAMANIAN AMBASSADOR TO ECUADOR VISITS OLADE 
HEADQUARTERS 

The tourtn meeting of this Committee 
will be take place on July 3·5, 2001, at 
which time the report tnat will be 
submltted to the XXXI 1 Meeting of 
Minislers of OLADE, scneduted for the 
upcoming month of Octobcr. will be 
prepared. 

The Committee's work was based on 
proposats submttted by OLADE's 
Member Sta tes ano on the do cu ments 
prepared by tne Permanent Secretaríat, 
regarding tne topics entrusted to it by 
the XXXI Meeting of Ministers, among 
which touow-u p on the implementation 
ot the Organization's Three-Year 
Prog ram is notcworthy. 

María Sánchez; and Paraguay, Luis 
Antonio Servin. 

from Brazil, Mr. Rui cla Justa Fcij~o: 
Colombia, Dr. Gilberto Jaimss; Costa 
Rica, Ms. Gloria Villa; Cuba, Ms. 
Dolores Marrera; Ecuador, Mr. Fernando 
Muñoz and Mr. Wilson Jara; Guatemala, 
Mr. Rudy Nájera; Mexico, Ms. Ana 

The third meeting of the Organization's 
Strategy ancl Programming Commlttee 
was held on April 3-4, at OLAOE 
heaoquarters. 11 was cnaíred by lile 
reoreseuauve of Chile, Mr. Carlos Piña, 
anc was attended by representatives 

MEETING OF OLADE'S STRATEGY ANO 
PROGRAMMING COMMITTEE 

Lann Americen Energ~· Ü(ganization •OLA.DE 
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The most complete and updated information on the energy sector 
for 26 countries of Latin America and the Caribbean 
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The basic premise, he said, is that not only entrepreneurs but 
also energy policymakers and regulators must safeguard the 
i nvestments that llave already been made by crealing favor- 
able conditions t11at guarantee that earnings will lJe reinvcstcd 
in the region and attract fresh investments. 

He ernpnasízeo tnat tne retorrn processes that nave becn 
mentioned llave not resolved all lile problems and, because 
of uus, one should contrnue studying them in depth and cor- 
recting unwanted i 111 pacts u ntil second-generation reforms 
can be implementad. 

The challenge now, he proposed, is how to reconcue these 
diflerent scnemes in a regional context in ercer to highlighl 
me common ínterest ot the countrles. 

OLADE's Executive Secretary added that, al present. Latín 
Ame rica and the Caribbean shows a widc divers1ty of wcalth, 
with caen country havlng forgcd íts own path. In sorne, the 
classicat model 01 prlvatlzatlon involving the transter of assets 
was anoptec: in oiners there was partial o r total breakup of 
monopolies to permit competitiveness between oubuc and 
private companles; and in yet omers oartnershlos between 
public and private companíes were drawn up. What tlley do 
llave i 11 cornrnon. however, is that all ot thcsc strategics llave 
been impelled by principies 01 free access to ptpelínes and 
transmisslon lines favoring free trace. 

Or. Herrera underscored tnat thcse retorms nave been carneo 
out in ali the dimensions of sustainable deveropment, among 
which the most reievant are: political treeoorn, economíc 
well-bcing, social equity anda healthy environment, in addi- 
tion to a greater interest in the rational use of natural 
res o u re es. 

Al this session, the members parlicipatin¡¡ on the panel were 
Or. Esther Fandiílo, Chairman ot tilo Regional Electric Power 
mterconnectíon Commtsslon (CIER}; Mr. Luciano Pacneco, 
Director of lile National Electric Power Regulatory Agency ot 
Brazil; Mr. Mel Belich, Chairman of Enbridge lnternational 
lnc.: and Mr. Jolln Easton, Vice-Presiden! ot the Edison 
Electric lnstitute, who emphasizecl the importance of energy 
market liberalization. 

"lt woutd be diflicull to talk atout the current energy situation 
or orospects for the region withou! referring to the globalited 
world. lt seems to me tnat we woulrl liave to consider the tact 
tnat in tatin Amerrca ano the Caribbcan, many countrtes 
nave adopted the political dcctston ot inscrting tnotr 
ecunornícs in a globali1ed world. To do thts, this region ot me 
world has carrted out baste retorms to tacilitate this insertion," 
sato OLADE's Executive Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera. when lle 
participated as mode rato r at the Session on ti 1e Ou tlook r or 
Ma1 ket LilleraliLation at the Montrcal Confercncc hcld in 
Montreal, Oucbcc, Canada on April ·19, 2001. 

"SAFEGUARDING INVESTMENTS ... " 

T THE MONTREAL CONFERENCE 
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• The Forum ol Supervlsorv fntities and llegulatorv Agencies tor flectrlc Power Actlvhles is oimed 
al creating in Latin Americo ond the Coribbean, ond consolidating within the fromework of 
OLADE, o spoce where existing regulations for thc region's electric power sector can be 
reviewed, discussed ond improved, thus promoting lhe exchonge of experiences in arder to 
optimize the work of existing institulions ond support the establishment of others in the region's 
countries that require them, in arder to contribute to the development of lhe electric power sub- 
sector. 

• 1110 Forum ol Supervlsorv fntitles a11d lleuulatorv Agencies lor Hvdrocarbons Activltles is aimed 
ot creoting in Lotin Americo ond the Coribbean, ond consolidoling within the fromework of 
OLADE, o spoce where existing regulations for the oil ond noturol gos sector con be reviewed, 
discussed and improved, os well os promoling lhe exchonge of experiences in arder to optimize 
the work of these institutions ond support the establishment al agencies in the countries of Latin 
Americe ond the Caribbean thot require them, in arder lo contribute to the development of the 
subsec1or in the region. 

The Eneruv Sector Business forum Is omed 01 focilitollng 1he onolysis ond discussion of business 
opportunllies, the ldentlficolion of obslocles to investment, os wcll os the exchonge of experi- 
ences omong bostoess ossocio1ions, chombers of production, ond privote enterprise involved in 
energy development in Lo1in Arnerico ond the Coribbcon. l'hus, this Forum sholl be callad upon 
to become o chonnel for o permoncnt dialogue between the public ond privote sectors ond, os 
o result, to fostcr thc intcgrotion, impetus, modernizotion, ond tronsformofon ot the region's 
cnergy sector. 

The forums that will be startlng up tneír 
activitics in tno framework ot tnís 
Scmlnar are: 

During the Seminar, the Forums' olfi· 
cers will be elected and tne regulations 
governing the actívities of eacn forum 
and its relattonshíp 10 OLADE will be 
ratified al this time. 

other beneficíaries, will nave a meet- 
ing place to obtain information, 
exchange experlences, ensure the via- 
bility of and materiaüze business 
opportunities, where through OLADE it 
will be in pennanent contact willl ener- 
gy ministries and secretaríats, 
regulatory and supervisory agencies, 
corporate assocíaüons, cnarnoers of 
production, and prlvate and pulilic 
companles tnvotved in tne energy 
oevetopment of Latin America ano tne 
Caribbean. 

Lerin American EnL~rgy 01gon1z.a11011 • OLADE 

The compantcs ancl supervisory ann 
regulatory agency lhat will become part 
or lile above-mentíoned forums, among 

The Seminar will be anended by repre- 
sentatives of lhe companies involved 
in tne region 's energy development and 
the supervisory entities and regulatory 
agencies of the oil ano gas and electríc 
power subsectors, which will share 
experiences with experts in the subject 
or energy sector transtormanon of Latin 
América and the Caribbean. 

T he lnternational Seminar to starl 
up the activilies ot the three 

íorums established by the XXXII 
Meeting of Ministers ot OLADE, which 
1Nill be carrying out their actions in the 
Organization through the Permanent 
Secretariat, will take place on 
September 9-11, 2001 in Quito, 
Ecuador. 

o 
6) 

INTERNATIONAl 
SEMINARIO 

STARTUPTHE 
ACTIVITIES OF 

OLADE'S 
FORUMS 
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Environrnental activities, in addilion to 
addrcssing the ímoact of energy man- 
agement on the local and regional envi- 
ronment, atso involve demands 
regarding the sector's incidence on 
global emissions, combining enviren- 
mental requirernents with thc new 
processes of institutional transforma- 
tion ot tne majority of tne countrtes, 
where lile responsibility for increasing 
encrgy supply rests to a large extent on 
the prtvate sector and tor demand on 
\he social sector, whicl1 has leó to the 
neecl lo create greater rapprochement 
in arder to mee! energy needs. 

The íundamentat comoooents of the 
cooperatton mat is being oroposeo ara 
environrnenl, integratlon, ano informa· 
tlon, arcas tnat are sufficienlly broao 
ano conscnaot as to include a series of 
oroíects and activities aímcd at ensur- 
ing lile region's sustainable develop- 
ment. which entails ecenomíc growt11 
witll social euuity. respect for the envi· 
ronrnent. ano regional integration. 

oprnent as a fundamental elernsnt for 
the economtc developrnent or tne 
region's countries wl1ich, for their evo- 
lullon, llave to make a spccial cornmit- 
msnt lo meet lile needs 01 the social 
ano pruduction sectors on a timely 
basts, in me searcn of a lligher quality 
of living ot tila populatton 
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The Program that tne two organiza- 
tíons are in the process of elaborating 
mvolves cnergy and development con- 
ce pis and take into consideration tne 
tact that lile aspirations of European 
tecmucal cooperation are in line wilh 
OLADE's objectíves with respect to lile 
new trends re qui red to ensure crean, 
sustainable, ano shared energy devet- 

In this context, Mr. Jcan-Francois 
Aguinaga, otficer ol the Directorate 
General tor Externa! Relalions ot tne 
European Comrnission, neto working 
meetings at OLADE ncadquarters in 
Quito, Ecuador on June 5·7, 2001 with 
the Executive Secretary and the Oirec· 
tors ol OLADE. 

The estaonsn- 
ment or a long· 

tcrrn cooperatton 
program between lhe 

European (EC) Com- 
mlsslon and tne tann 

American Energy Organiza- 
tion (O LAD E) nas oeen the roces 

ol speclat attention as a resun ot the 
visit made by OLADE's txccutive sec- 
retary, Dr. J ullo Herrera, tast March in 
srussels to tne EC's vtce-Prestcent ot 
the European Comrnission. Mrs. Loy- 
ola de Palacio. and Oirectors tor Ener- 
gy, Externa! setauons, arul Relations 
wilh tatín America. 

Mr. .1can·Fra11~01s 11g,1111aoa. out 
cía/ trom the Dircctomtc Gener,11 
for ExtemM nelalions oi tne 
Europc,?n Commission. ilelCI won 
i11g mee/íngs at OLADE 
hcadquarters to µromote coopera· 
tton ,?Ctivlties l)e/v!cen tne two 
i11stitutio11s 

Energy and Development: 

IMPETUS GIVEN TO COOPERATION 
,r_ BETWEEN EUROPEAN 

COMMISSION ANO 
OLADE 
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The Program that has been described 
is part of DLADE's general prouram- 
míng and supports sorne of the tapies 
in which it has been working. lt will 
also to help to consol ídate the results 
obtained by OLADE from its coopera- 
tion with the European Commission. 

rlence of European countries in envl- 
ronmcntal managcment. efficicnt tecn- 
nciocles, use ot renewable sou rces ot 
energy, cítizen participation and energy 
integralion, in arder to ensure that t11e 
most approprtate dectsíons are taken 
and to set up intercontinental 
excllanges between government insti- 
lutions ano companies so as to facili- 
tate tne exchange of investments. ínter- 
ests. and facilities. 

The Program that is being proposed 
will atso include in its design the expe- 

EC-OLADE ccooerauon is timely, 
because it is evident on tne continent 
that energy supply is indispensable r or 
the countries to avoid interrupting their 
econornic and social development, ata 
crucial momenl when standards are 
being transformed and the sector mod- 
ernizad and wnsn tnere is a consider- 
able amount of European investment 
bein¡¡ made in energy infrastructure. 

Environment ano integration actions in 
this cooperauon Program couio sup- 
port the generation, organization, and 
maintenance of data llows between 
public and prívate institutions in addl- 
tlon to a wide ranga ot retated energy 
training actlvitles. 

In line with the region's development 
process, the EC-OLADE cooperation 
fits within the energy integration trame- 
worl< of the reqíon's countries owing to 
its importance for common environ- 
mental conservation and energy supply 
compfementation, giving preference to 
cleaner fuets such as natural gas and 
striving ter a more etlicient use of 
existing inveslrnents in order to obtain 
better prices ano energy security tor 
the benefit of all consumers. 

Further devetopment of renewable 
sources or energy, the diversificalion ot 
energy sources, and technotogical 
lmprovement in thc region's matrix, as 
well as greater interest in the íncorpo- 
ratlon ot energy efficiency, will exert a 
positiva impact on the environment 
and economy. 

Leun American Energ~· Orqanízaücn • OlADE 

At me meeting at 
OLADE twadquarters 
on June 57, 2001, 
from Jeft to 1ight. Mr. 
Jea11Fran9ois 
Aguinaga, represems 
tive of the European 
comnussion, Or: Julio 
Herrera, Executive 
Secretary o/ DLADE, 
Mr. Jeterson Nunes, 
Director ot Cooperation 
and Training of OLADE. 
a/Id Dr. Osear Arrieta. 
Director ot Energy 
lntegration of tne 
OrgaoizMion 
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wnsn referring to international develop- 
ments and, as part of lhem. the action ol 
regional entities specializinq in energy 
activities. sucn as the Hemisphenc Ener- 
gy lnitiative and OLADE. asserted that 'In 
all of these forums, to a greater or íess- 
er extent, there is an underlying clual 
purpose. The first involves coooeratíon 
activities auned at promoting the inte- 
gration of difieren\ countries. The 
region's countries toster integration in 
ercer to meet their energy needs. They 

theír interests as a region. The region is 
striving to acníeve developrnent on the 
basls ot ns resources and in line with its 
interests:· 

"Energy solidarity lacks 
substance if it is unable 
to rely on the 
cooperation of those 
countries that can offer 
and supply the 
necessary technology 
for the goods, services 
and processes they 
produce and develop" 

tllrough all necessary cnannets, lnte- 
gration of the region's countries is lile 
key to the develooment of their peopíe 
and to the successful dcveloprnent ot 

dard-setting frameworks, made possible 
mroucn the establishment ot individual 
energy policies but compatible witll 
those of other countries. Among thc lat- 
ter, lile creation of an infrastruclure that 
is sutticient tor energy trade to take 
place wilhout obstacles and constrainls 
among the countries mat are involved 

The Latín American Energy 
Organization (OLADE) 

extends its most cordial 
greetings and 

cong ratulations to the 
lnstitute of t110 Americas 

and its Presiden!, 
Ambassador Paul H. 

Boeker, tor the 1 nstitute's 
ten years et hig hly fruitful 

work for the benefit of 
hemispheric integration 

and development. 

He added that, within this context, tne 
region's counlries llave made orare in 
tne process or carrying out basic 
reforms in the energy sector "lntegra- 
tion transposed to tne field ot energy 
necessarily requíres lile use of mecha- 
nísms and instruments aimed at narmo- 
nizing energy intangibles and tangibles. 
Among tne former. the harmonizaüon of 
energy development plans and stan- 
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kets not only for the trade of goods and 
services but also for toreiqn investment. 
wilh lile implementalion of new 11or111s. 
structures, and institutions." 

"lntegration of the 
region's countries is the 
key to the development 
of their people. The 
region is striving to 
achieve development on 
the basis of its 
resources and in line 
with its interests" 

Dr. Herrera aiso indicated mat. as part of 
tna globallzation process, 'Latin America 
and tne Caribbean have become áreas of 
singular 11nportance as emerging mar- 

'lntegration is a process whereby coun- 
tries express their political will to sharc 
tneír future, in ercer to acníeve integral 
development for the benefit or tlleir 
inhabitanls,' said Dr. Julio Herrera, Exec- 
utivc Secrctary of OLADE. in nis presen- 
tatíon on 'Hemispheric Energy lntegra- 
tion: Cooperation Strategies· at lile Tenth 
Annual Conference on Energy in Latin 
América, organized by the lnstltutc of 
lile Americas in la Joua, Callfornla on 
May 21-22, 2001. 

11THE NEW FORM OF COOPERATION IS 
COLLECTIVE ANO ITS OBJECTIVE 

IS INTEGRATION11 

Tenth Anniversary of the lnstitute of the Americas 
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Finally, he emphasized the new 
approach to energy that O LADE has 
pledged to implement, which places 
energy issues beyond tlle limitecl realm 
of economics, the environment. tech- 
nology and purely operational aspects 
and rather views man as the focus of 
attention and the beneficiary of energy 
resources. He concluded: "All ot us 
w110 are involved in energy activities 
111ust give a human climension to energy 
in t11e century that is just beginning." 

llave been madc be corrcctcd so that the 
course that liad been abandonad be 
adopted once again, by designing new 
cooperation schemes, a stratcgic coop- 
eration, aimed at thc region's countries. 

"Although energy is the 
main input to ensure 
the development of the 
people, international 
cooperation, which is 
the seed for investment 
and therefore the 
source of profits and 
revenues, is lacking 
from the energy sector. 
This reality requires a 
revision of the 
fundamentals on which 
cooperation is based" 

Lnfin r\m~rican Energy Organiz.:1tion • OLADE 

In this aspect lllere is an existential 
irnbaíance. Although energy is the main 
input to ensure the development of the 
people .. international cooperation, which 
is the seed for investmenl and theretore 
the source or profits and revenues. is 
lacking from the encrgy sector. This 
reality requires a revisión ot the tunda- 
mentals on which cooperation is based 
and atso requires that the errors that 

When focusing on thc nced to promote 
frcsh lnvcstmsnts, he highlighted the 
fact that. in the past cecace. the region 
benefited trorn large arnounts ot 
resources cornínq írom direct and indi· 
rect inveslment, as well as investment 
from tne local public and prívate sector, 
whether in partnership or inclependently. 
11 aiso benefited from international tech- 
nical assistance ano cooperation in 
many countries, which became the 
basis for the development achieved by 
the region Coopcration is the seed for 
the results of subsequent investment, 
especially prívate-sector and specitically 
foreign. 

OLADE's Executive Secretary i ndicated 
that international cooperanon will be the 
groundwork on which the tuture of Latin 
America and the Cari bbean can be 
based, as a region that has many chal- 
lenges to tace in the energy tield, among 
which the following: consolidation of 
retorms to glotialize the region's energy 
sector, llarmonization ot standard-set- 
ting frameworks, dealing with severa! 
acverse market comlitions, investment 
nromoüon, povcrty abatemcnt, environ- 
mental preventlon, and transter of tech· 
nology. 

simply benefit certain given social or 
prod uction sectors. The concept of 
energy solidarity, transformed into a 
permanent vocation tor cooperation, is 
a new concept, which snouío become 
widespread ano pul into practice for the 
benefit of mankíno," 

"The concept of energy 
solidarity, transformed 
into a permanent 
vocation for 
cooperation, is a new 
concept, which should 
become widespread 
and put into practice for 
the benefit of mankind" 

'OLADE has been working to givc a 
human oimension to energy. We are 
looking tor energy that can be tapped 
economically by our people, energy that 
is not almed at an elite ano does not 

nave given up their nationalistic 
approaches, wh ich characterized lile 
seventies, in order to start up integration 
processes wíth the objective of using 
neighboring energy sources and 
resources, to excllange them and com- 
plement tlieir own, which are not suffi· 
cient to ensure lile well-being of their 
ínhamtants because tney are either 
scarce or altogether absent. This 
process been referred to as energy com- 
plcmentariness, which because ot its 
scope and oevetopment íeads to a sec- 
ond objective, which is energy solidarity. 
Energy solidarity lacks substance if it is 
unable to rely on the cooperation ot 
thosc countrles that can offer and sup- 
ply the necessary technology for the 
goods, services and processes they pro- 
duce and develop.' 
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According to the base documentation of the 
bidding process, the rnachínery would be 
leased for a five- to eight-year period. lt is 
expected that production in this field would 
amount to at least 100,000 barreis of oil per 
day, since peak production with the P-36 
amounted to 180,000 barreis per day. 

Petrobras is looking for a machine tnat il 
can lease so as to start uo again, in August 
2002, production in the Roncador field, 
where the P-36 was operating, because the 
building of a new platform would take at 
least two years. 

Brazil's state oil company, Petrobras, has 
announced an international bidding process 
to replace its P-36 production platform, 
wnlch sank in April 2001 in the Campos 
basín facing Rio de Janeiro. 

Petrobras invites tenders for bidding 
process almad al building the new plat- 
form 

BRAZIL 

The Minister said tnat the prolect would 
permit tne sale of 45 million cubic meters 
per day of Bolivian gas, 15 million more 
than what it has already contracted to 
export to Brazil as of the year 2004. Bolivia 
is looking for new markets ter ils gas 
reserves, which are estimated to amount to 
46 trillion cubic feet. 

gas condensation plant, possibility in the 
C hi lean port of 1\11 e jil Iones. 
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The project consisted of investing US$3.5 
billion for building the gas pipeline and a 

Bolivia is in the process of negotiating wlth 
Chile the construction of a blnational gas 
pipeline, in arder to export natural gas to 
Pacific Rim markets. The Minister of Eco- 
nomic Development of Bolivia, Carlos 
Saavedra, reported that the Ministry of For- 
eign Attairs of Bolivia is conducting negoti- 
ations with its counterpart in Chile to draw 
up the respective agreement. 

Construclion of the binalional gas 
pipeline 

BOLIVIA-CHILE 

The orolect aíso envisages the productlon 
of 100 MW with tns use of neat generated 
by the industrial process. 

The prolect has envisaged the use of 18 bil- 
lion cubic meters of gas per day to produce 
gasoil, virgin naphtha and kerosene, with- 
out any sultur canten! or arornaucs, by 
using a technology perfected by Shell in 
arder to produce llquld fuel on the oasis ot 
natural gas at costs similar to oil distillates. 

The Government of Argentina has recelved 
reports from Shell regarding its intention to 
invest US$1.5 billion for the installation of a 
plant for extracting liquid fuel from natural 
gas in Tierra del Fuego. 

Natural gas investments 

ARGENTINA 

BUSINESS ANO INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES IN THE ENERGY 
SECTOR OF LATIN AMERICA ANO 

THE CARIBBEAN 
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Orimulsion is a trademark product that is 
only sold by Venezuela. lts is etaborated by 
mixing bitumen and water. 

In this context, the President of Venezuela's 
oil state company Petróleos de Venezuela 
(PDVSA), Guaicaipuro Lameda, and the Pres- 
iden! ol the National Petroleum Corporation 
of China, Mai Funcai, signed two agreernents: 
a cooperatíon agreement to promete the pro- 
ductíon of orimulsion anda contrae! to sup- 
ply this fuel lo this Asían nation. 

Thc Presiden! of Venezuela, Hugo Chávez. 
and the Presiden! of China, Jiang Zemin. 
nave drawn up a development alliance, 
including a partnership to produce orimul- 
síon. 

Alliance wilh China to produce ortmuísíon 

VENEZUELA 

Al the same time, he inforrned that compa- 
nies operating in Peru's power sector have 
been invitad to lnvest In the electríc power 
tnterconnectlon proíect with Ecuador. 

tne Minister indicated tnat technological 
changes require investments that are not 
compatible with the leve! ot royalties current- 
ly paid by oil companies to the state. 
Because of thís, he admitted lhat a suitable 
formula would be to reduce the value of these 
royalties on condition that the cornpanies 
pledge to make the necessary investrnents. 

The need to make investments in new tecn- 
nology to increase oil reserves was empha- 
sized by the Minister ol Energy ano Mines 
of Peru, Mr. Carlos Herrera Descalzi, 

Minister of Energy invites investments 

PERU 

nental shelt located in territorial waters of 
tne Gulf of Mexico is noteworthy. 

Lei:i:l American f.flerg.y {)rS<lnii".<llion • OlADE 

Among the principal exploratory projects 
that will be undertaken by PEMEX, the dis- 
covery of new gas reserves on the conu- 

According to reports disserninated by the 
Mexican state oil company Petróleos Mexi- 
canos (PEMEX), during the present year the 
company will be inviting tenders for various 
bidding processes aimed at implementing 
7,167 orolects to promote the country's oil 
ano gas industry, in an amount estimated 
at USS6.5 billion. Of these projects, 3,204 
will involve new works and 3,963 will 
involve maintenance actions. 

Bidding processes for the oíl industry 

MEXICO 

ISA is a mixed enterprise. 66% ot wnose 
snares are owned by lhe Colombian Statc 

The Colornbian distribution utllity Inter- 
conexión Eléctrica S.A. (ISA) will be lssuing 
bones in the arnount of US$300 rnillion to 
se11111em through stock excnanpes abroad. 

Electric power interconneclion bonds 

COLOMBIA 

Furthermore, over the medium term, the 
commissioning of 41 thermoelectric power 
generation plants lo tackle the energy cri- 
sis has been planned. 

Up to the year 2003, Brazíl lntends to make 
investments estimated al US$30 billion in 
proiects that will be implemented wit11 the 
participation of the prívate sector for eíec- 
tríe power generation The building of 20 
hydropower píants ano the installation of 
5,707 kilometers of transmlsslon lines nave 
been envisaged. 

lnvestment in electric power plants 
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Best regards, 

A. Amit 
IEC General Secretary 

Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba and Mexico are today directly involved with the IEC ano we would welcome other states from 
the region to investigate further what the IEC can do for them as Latín America and the Caribbean continue to develop their poten- 
tial to particlpate in global trade in the 21 st century. 

lf you would like to publísh this letter in Energy Magazine, please feel free 10 do so. 1 would also be happy to contribute a tonger 
article on the benefits to governments of lnternational Stanclards, particutarly of governments seeking to establish a harmonized, 
regional approach to the issue of energy. 

Regulations and rules requíre clsar deflnitions. Upon what nasts will Central American states agrec upon dcfinitions? rne answer 
tnat comes immcdiatety to mind is: lnternational Standards. lf Central American states wlsh to set regulations, thcywould do well 
to rely on estabjshed memods and use estabnsned tools, By using IEC lnternational Standaros, Guatemala, El Salvador, Hondu- 
ras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama do not nave to do the work of prcparing their own and can devote time and energy to oíher 
parts of the integration question. 

All over the world IEC lnternational Standards provide tne basls for essential legislatiun within the energy sector, and they pro· 
vide a ctear, technical means to interpret laws. When a government says to its contractors that the elements making up a power 
grid rnust be bullt to specíñc standards to ensure the reliable delivery of electricity tllat is also safe for its cítizens. contractors 
can use IEC lnternational standards to guarantee tnese parameters. When a group of countries wishes to create a regional eiec- 
tric power grid by integrating national structures into one tllat is regional, the one way to ensure that all parís of the structure are 
ot equal Quality and reliability is to standardíze ali elements ot me structure. IEC lnternational Standards are avanabte for exact- 
ly this job. 

In the January-February-March 2001 íssue or Eoergy Magazine, 1 enjoyed reading the arñcre entitted "Central American etectric 
powsr lntegration." rne author makes the point that there are a number ot principal challenges to the regional interconnection 
project: financing, ownership, management. governance and regulatlon. This last íssue is or most interest to the lnternational 
Electrotechnical commtssion. The author states the challenge as follows: "Establishment of clear rules through regulations that 
can ensere creer for the Central American electrtc power market." 

Dear Dr. Herrera: 

Dr. JULIO HERRERA 
Executive secretary of OLADE 
ECUADOR 

We shall begin by publishing a letter addressed to us by Mr. 
A Amit, Secretary General of the lnternational 
Electrotechnical Commission, on electric power sector inte- 
gration. 

As of the present issue of the Energy Magazine, the present 
section will be reserved to publish the statements and opín- 
ions of our readers regarding articles and inlormation 
published in our [ournol. as well as their viewpoints about 
noteworthy aspects of !he region's curren! energy topícs. 

The ideas or possible debates !ha! might arise as a resull of 
lhis page will no doubl contribute lo promote the develop- 
ment of the energy sector in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. 

Opinion and 
debate 
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As a private consultant, he has participatecl in managemcnt, 
implementation, legislation, aclministrativc, and institutional 
studies in the areas national and sustainable clevetopmenl. As 
for energy issues in Honduras, he 11as workcel on energy 
divcrsification programs, alternalive energy {solar and biomass, 
especially firewood), rural community electrification, hydropower 
watershed management, promotion ol the productive use of 
electricity. the organization of energy initiatives and the 
establishment of a specialized model for the socioeconomic 
prioritization of rural electrification 1>1ans in Honduras. In 
management positions inside the government, he 11as IJeen 
rcsponsible for the administration and implementation of various 
hydropower and multipurpose projects, as well as the political 
ano administrative responsibility over the last three years for 
national energy, oil and gas, and mining activities. 

Durlng hls professional career. he has acqulrcd a wide range 01 
experience in thc polltlcal, administrativa, executive and 
conceptual aspects ot uevelopment projects and activities. not 
only in the private business sector but also In various 
international cooperation and assistance agencies. He llas taughl 
at the unlversity ano lleld many governmen1 posts In the fields 
of rural engineering, energy, and natural resourcc and 
environmental management. Over tlle last scveral years, he llas 
been Director General ot Water Resources, Under-Secretary or 
Agriculture, Vice-Prcsident of the National Development Bank in 
Honduras, and until the year 2000 Under-Secretary of Natural 
Resources and Energy of the Ministry of Natural Resourccs and 
Environment ol t11e Republic of Honduras. 

ERNEST BONDY·REYES, Director ot Energy Studies and 
Projects, is a Honduran national, born in Tegucigalpa. He eameo 

a degree in agricultu ral engineering in 
197 4 from La Molina National 

Agrarian University in Lima, Peru 
and holds a master of scíence 
degree in engineering, with a 
sceclauzauon in water 
resources. trom Utah State 
U nivcrsity in tl1e United States, 

wl1ich 11e oblalnccJ in 1979. He 
also studied legal anel social 

sciences at the Natlonal Autonomous 
Unlversity of Honduras (UNAH), 
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Sincc ·1995, he has been delegate for Peru in the Energy Working 
Group (EWG) or Asía-Paculc Economic Cooperation (APEC), at 
the Hemispheric Energy lnitiative ol me Summit of the Americas 
and at tne souin American Summit, in charge of international 
activities of Peru's public energy sector and accompanying 
Ministers to the meelings held tor these torurns. 

From 1980 to 2000, he was aso an sxternal advtsor to the 
Minislers ol Cnergy and Mines in en ano gas contracting ancl 
legislation and the lawyer in charge of dratting the Law for 
Organizing the Oil and Gas Sector in his country. He has workcd 
as an externa! advisor tor OSINERG, which is the regulatory 
agency for energy activities in Peru. He has also partlclpated in 
me eiaocranon ot tne rcgulations tor transportation and natural 
gas and thc regulations governing the relationships between 
campesino, native ami tribal communities with oil investors. He 
has been a member of the Privatization Committees of 
PETROPERU SA and MINERO PERU S.A., as well as the Board 
ot Oirectors of a RELAPASA, a subsidiary of REPSOL in Peru. 

His protessíonat career íncludcs thc oosmcn of Head of Legal 
couose: tor Exploratlon and Production of PETROPERU S.A., 
whcrn he was responsíble for negotiating oil contracts tor the 
compaoy until 1990, at which time he retired. As of 1990 ancl 
up until the end ot tne year 2000, he conoucted international 
consulting activities for the World Bank and UNOP in vartous 
countrles, as well in his own country tor international private- 
sector minlng and oil companes ano state-owncd mining, oíl, 
ano eiectric powor comoanios. 

OSCAR E. ARRIETA, Director of Energy lntegration, is a 
Peruvian natlonaí, born in lima. He studied íaw and political 

scíence at tne Pontifical Catholic University 
of Peru anti took masters degree 

courses in business law al the City 
ot London University (Polytechnic) 

in tne United Kingdom and 
g racuete courses in contracting 
international on investments and 
international technology transíor 

contracts at the lnternational taw 
lnstitute of Georgetown Unlversity 

in Washington, 0.C. 

AflN the international snnouocement inviting candidacies to fil/ execuüve vsceocte« and tne respective setectioa process by lile 
Organization's Personnel Committee, OLADE's Executive Secretary designated new professio11<~/s to be pmt ot tne Permanent 
Secretariat's management. Tlleir respective biographies are provided below: 

OLADE'S New 
Executive Staff 
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• Juan José Castro, Uruguayan, Head ol the Executive 
Secretary's Off ice 

• Mark Bender,Guyanese, Coordinator of Cooperation and 
Training 

• Byron Chiliqulnga, Ecuadorian, Project Coordinator 
• Gustavo Martínez,Ecuadorian, Coordinator of Public 

Aflairs 
• Elvia Ortega,Ecuadorian, Coordinator of Administration 

and Finaoce 

Fm1hermore, OLADE's Executive Secretary has ratified the 
tollowing staff: 

In coming weeks, Dr. Luis Alberto Vásquez, a Mexican nation- 
al, will join OLADE's management staff as Head ot Interna! 
Monitoring. 

He has also provide consulting serviccs to international 
organizations, public and private companies and institutlons 
involved in privatization prograrns a11d projects, especially in the 
encrgy, regulatory, strategic planning, sustainable development, 
and renewable energy sectors. He has carried out stuclics on 
energy balances and matrix and organizerl scminars. 

He was 011 tite staff of thc Housc of Representatives of Brazll and, 
as such, he was involved in thc work undcrtaken by the Mines 
ancl Energy and Forei¡¡n llffairs Cornmissions, In adclition to 
coordinating and suppor1ing the elalioration of coopcratlon 
programs ano projects tor the Municipal Prerectures and 
cond ucling a rollow-up of the rcqucsts add ressed to federal 
public financing, clevelopmenl, i11lrastructure, and tialnlno 
ins1it11tions. 

He has been working in t11e sector since 
1979 when t1e was a member of the 

Working Group for Using National 
Coal. set up by tlle Ministry of 
Mines and Energy of Brazil. He 
held various positions in the 
state-owned utilities Light 
Servicios de Electricidad and 

Compañía Auxiliar (le Empresas 
Eléctricas Brasileras in the arcas of 

administration and tra1nlng, especially 
in the fielcls of cncrgy conservation, energy 

elliciency, and energy supply/clemand forecasting. 

JEFERSON VASCONCELOS NUNES, Director of Cooperation 
and Training, a Brazilian nationat, graduatetl trom the Federal 
University of Rio <le Janeiro in 1978 with a clegree in social 
sciences. He holds a graduate degree in public administration 
from the Gelulio Vargas Foundation of Rio de Janeiro. 

Simulatton ano Analysis and is currently ínvolved in promoting 
the development of National Energy lnformation Systems (SIEN). 

Larin Afnedciut E1~er~y ()rganl:altion • OLADE 

In OLAOE. he has undertaken the elaboration of a new version ot 
the SIEE on Internet, the Systcm for the Preparation of Energy 
Balances, and tne System to Calcutatc Greenhouse Gas 
lnventories. He has deveroned lile System for Energy Forecasting 

He has worked asan international consultant for OLADE, UNOP, 
IDB and DECON in proiects such as lhe development of the 
Energy lníormatiun System of Nicaragua (SIEN), the Iecnnícat 
Reclesigning of Cotombía's Social Policy, the Application or Useful 
Energy Balances in Energy Planning, ano tnc Plan to Expand the 
Dlstruiutíon System of the City ot Manaqua. 

Slnce 1980, he has been lnvolvcd in tne energy sector as 
consultant and staff ot Cotomlnan lnstttutlons sucn as the 
Natlonal Planning Departmsnt where he participatcd in tne 
Natíonal Energy Study: the 11/iinistry ot Mines and Eneroy as 
Director of íntormatlon Systems. where he developed lile Energy 
rorormanon System (SIE), conductec studies on energy demand 
in clilferent economtc scctors, as well as energy planning work 
ano methoclological clevelopment for the eiaooranon of energy 
balances and energy demand/supply forecasting; Consultores 
Unidos, where he participated in the study on the competitiveness 
of coal compared to other energy sources: ano GALHES 
Ingenieros as general manager. 

His professional background has 
cnamec him to acquíre a wlde 

range of exncrience in energy 
<1emanc1 and supply studes, cnergy 

plannlng, development of statlsttcaí 
studles and tno dcslon or surveys, energy balances, inrormation 
systems. and lhe etaüoratíon ann analysls 01 energy. economlc, 
and cnvironmental lndlcators. 

He jolned OLAOE in August 1997 as 
Coordinator or rnlorrnancs ano 

Documentation. seiween April 
2000 and January 2001 he was 
Acting Director of tnforrnatlcs 
ano Training. 

GABRIEL HERNANDEZ-SUAREZ, Director ol Energy lnformalion, 
is a Colornbian natlonat. wno 11ol(IS a degree in cnemícaí 
engineering, with specialization studies in energy planning and 
a masters clegree in systems engineering. 

l'vlr. Bondy nas represented his country in numerous international 
torums, conventions, treaties, and coníerences ancl attended 
workshops, seminars, courses, ami other training events. not 
only as an instructor but also as a traínee, complementinq his 
professional know-how in a wide range et fields. 1 n addltíon, nis 
personal interests have led to his involvement in business, 
prolessional, poltttcal. social, and cultural activities. He is me 
aunor or two literary works and nas published many articles in 
speciaíized 1ournals ano magazines. 
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Note: tS) publlcatron ava1table m Spamsh, (ti publlcatron a•1a1lable 111 English 

Title Price/ Unit ·1 
uss 

PER/001983·1994 

ENERGY ANO ENVIRONMEl'IT 
Guide lor Assessing U1e Environmental lmpact ol Geothermal Developmenls lor Energy Purposes, 161 pp: 30 
1993 IS/El 
Guide for Assessino the Environmentat lmnact ol The1moelectric Stations. 231 po: 1993 (SIE) 30 
Guide lor Assessing thc Environmental lmpact of 6iomass Oevelopments lor Ener9y Pu1poses, 260 pp; 1994 30 
SIEl 

Guide lor Assess11io me EMironmental lmnacl ol Hvdronower Stalions. 612 pn; 1994 (S/El 30 
The lncremantal Cost ot Reducioo Greenhouse Gas Emisslons in Power Generation. 148 nn· 1994 rS/EI 50 
RENEWASLE ENERGY SOURCES 
Preliminar• Vflnd Man ol Latin America and the Caribbean rs vol.), 360 pn; 1983 (S) 60 
Solar Clímatolo"' Allas 12 vol.l. 366 no; t987 IS/El 60 
FINANCING 
Ener9'/ in Lalin America and the Caribbean: Expansion ol 111e seveoues and Cnsis ol lile Eighties. 71 pp: 1991 10 

lr.~¡~i 
GEOTHERMALENERGY 
Guide lor Assessinc Encrn" Potentlat líl Geothenmal Zones Prior to the Feasibilitv Slaae 22 nn· 1994 ISiEl 20 
Guido f0< Geothe1mal Feasibllitv Studres 174 on· 1994 (S/El 30 
Gulde lor ~othermal Reconnalssance and Preleasibili!); Studles, 138 ee: 1994 (SIE) 30 
Guida for Prcnarinn loan Annlications lor Geothe1mal hwestment Pro•ects. 46 ••: 1994 IS/E) 2~ 
Guide for the Devolonment Sta"" ola ~othermal Proiect, 88 ""; 1994 rs1e1 30 
Guide lor the Oneration and Mainlenance ol Geotharmal Fields 1994 1s1e1 30 
Planners' lnlormallon Guido on Geothermal Enernu 1994 rSJE\ 30 
HYOROPOWER 
Guide forConductin° lnventorlesol Small Rlver Bash1S. 198 no; ·\986iSl 20 
Guida for DeS'nnlna Civil Works for Small Hvdropower Slations. 351= 1986 IS) 20 

, Sharcd H~droeower Oeveloements !6 vol.J, 97 2e; 1988 (S) 90 
Guidas ror Desl9nln9 Eloctnc Power Systems Associated lo Small Hydtopowcr Stations (3 vol.) \SpAnlsh only), 45 
12§!l 
OTHER PUBLtC1\TIONS 
Latin 1\mo1lc.in and Carlbbean Manual 101 Cont1011ing Electnc Powcr tesses (2 •10!$.), v1 H6 pp; v2110 pp; 80 
1993 ($) 
PLANNINGANO ENERGY POLICY 
The State's Role in lile Encrgy Sector, 317 ee: 1990 (SIE) " 
Oases lora Lotin Amanean and Car1bboan Enorgy Strategy ror the Nlnetios. 58 pe:199i !Sl 25 
Energy Siluatlon of Latin America and the Ca1l~~boan: Tronsltlon Toward the 21St Century 412 ee; 1991 (SI ~5 
Energy Prospects Md GcoMmic Oeveloµment in the 21st Conwry: The Outlook for Laiin Ame1ica alld the 30 
~-r;•···n 1n •. worid C2u1~~1. iza QQ, 122~ 1~1¡¡) 
Conlerenoe Poliey Challengo for tho Nlneties:Overcomlng lh• EleC111c Powe1 Sect0< Crisis In the Coontries of 30 

·•• · • · · · ~ • •n.i lh· ~-rib'· .. ·····• •n< nroceedlngs, 1992 ¡SIE) 
~?~i~'.".'.io~and 2'.ª C<lribbean: Energy-Economic Efficiency and Private-Seotor Parlicipation: A Key 10 

• '"' ··-r -·· r He_cove'"'' ->o ....... tnn~ J()>IC\ 

PERIOD 19952001 
RENEWASLE ENERGY SOURCES 
Tralnino Manual in Photovolta1c Systems IOt Rural Electrlfication, 189 pp; 1996 (SIE) 40 
ENERGY STATISTICS 
Enero•1-Ecooomic Staiistics & lndicators ol LAC 480 ··: 2000 rs1e1 70 
PERIOOICAL PUBLICATIOl'IS 
Enern" Maaazinc 14 annual lssuesl: IS/El 50 
PLANNINGAND ENERGYPOLICY 
Modemizaiion and Privatizalion o! the Lalin American Oil Subse<:tor 179 ... 1995 ISIEI 30 
Refo1m'ng, Reslructu1ing, an(I Regulating the Elect1ic Power Subse<:tor ol Latm America and the Caribbean, 30 
246 RQ; 1995 !SIE' 
Encrav lnteo1a~on in latin Ameñcn and the Ca1ibbean. 111 °•· 1996~iSIEl 30 
Ener9l and Sus!ainable Develo~ment in Latin Amenca and llle Canbbean 91 ... 1997 (SIE) 30 
Ener"" Sec!or Modem>UJlion in Latin Amenca and the Canbbean, 252 ··: 1998 ISIE) 30 
Natural Gas in the Enerov Policv ol latin America and the Caiibbean, 147 ·•: 1998 iSl 35 
Ene~" Re"Oíl ol Latin Amenca and !he Canbbean 1999 ancl Forecasli11• 2000-2020 88 nn.: 2000 fSIEI 30 
Proceedings of t'11erfoc'98, 400 pp.: 1999 (SIE) 70 
Results ol Modemizatioo Prooessos and Energy ln\egration Pmspects lor latin America and \he Canbbean, 50 
215 no.: 1999 'NE\ 
Ener•" lnlercon11ections and Reaional lnlearalion in Latin America and 1110 Canbbean, 146 nn: 1999 (SIEl 40 
Er.ergy and Sustainable Oevelopmen! in Latin Amenca and the Caribbean: Guido lor Energy PoliC'¡making, 126 5U 
Ene1gy and Enviionmental Law in LatinAmerica & !he Caribbean: Legislatr1e lnventory & Analysis, 100 pp.; 25 
2ono-;~,e1 
Environmental Policy and Legislation lor the Energy Se<:lor in Latin America & the Caribbean: Tool kit, 28 pp.: 10 
2000 IS/E' - 

LIST OF PUBLICATIONS ISSUED BY OLADE 
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